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DEEP COVE, B.C., Feb. 26.—The 
Deep Cove Social Club hall was the 
3ceiie of a very enjoyable social on 
Wednesday evening when the com­
bined Conservative Associations of 
North Saanich were hosts to between 
150 and 200 residents of the district.
In his opening remarks, Mr. C. E. 
White stated that the evening was 
the culmination of a desire on the 
part of the Conservatives, to create, 
if possible, a better feeling omong 
the residents of the district irrespec­
tive of political feeling, so that 
when the time came to discuss the 
political issues of the day they can 
be approached in a friendly spirit, 
free from the animosity that un­
fortunately is so prevalent at the 
present time. He also assured those 
present that politics would be, there­
fore, eliminated and he hoped noth­
ing would be said or done either bj 
the Conservatives as hosts, or them 
seWes as guests, that w'ould mar 
what would likely be an enjoyable 
evening.
Military 500 was commenced with 
23 tables in play the winners of the 
first prizes being Messrs. Prince 
■ Lambert, Argyle and Nelson, the sec 
ond prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. L 
Horth and Mr. and Mrs. J. Copi 
thorne, who won the cut from Hr. 
and Mrs. Geo. McLean, Mr. and Miss 
: Ccpithorne, and Mrs. Jackson, Mr.
: Moses, and Irene arid Dan Moses.
" - kindly donated bj
; Col. C. Peck, V.C., M.P:P;. and pre- 
itsented to thb winners by Miss Mar-
DEATH OF F
PENDDR ISLAND, B.C., Feb. 26.— 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. David­
son will e.vtend their sympathy to 
them in the sudden death of their 
eldest daughter. Mrs. Herbert: Cor- 
field, of Duncan, which occurred on 
Sunday night. Mrs. Corfleld was 
well-known hero, having spent a 
greater part of her girlhood on the 
Island, and her early death came as 
a great shock to all who knew her. 
Besides her husband and parents, 
she leaves a family of six small chil 
dren, a sister, Mrs. John Stewart, ol 
Victoria, and two brothers, Andrew 
and Tom Davidson, of Vancouver, to 
mourn their loss.
Celebration 
Last Wednesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Simpson entertained 
number of their friends at their 
home at Hope Bay in celebration of 
a year’s residence on the Island 
Cards and dancing Were the main 
features of the evening.
Mi.ssioriary Meeting
The Women’s Missionary Society 
is holding its regular monthly meet­
ing today and will observe the Na 
tional Day of Prayer, for which a 
special program has been laid out.
Parent-Teacher Meeting 
The regular meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association was held last 
Thursday afternoon with the presi­
dent, Mrs. S. P. Corbett, in the chair. 
A number .of business items were 
brought up for? discussion and read­
ily disposed of. ’
M News . Notes.
Mr. R. S.: W.: Corbett and A. H.
GUILD OF SDHSHiHE ilH! PHETTT GOeTDftDa
L
Constance 
Tatmadi^e W JadoMulhaU 
//v‘Dulcy‘
jorie; White. : 'The .games were under i leaving, today for Vic-
Ahe supervlsion;of:Mr. A. Calvert. ^oria wherri they will rittenct the an 
Short addresses were given Mr. Presbytery,i as well
. -R- as other business ealls:
’ fct^tive prirty, and Col.; Peck; whO; ex- j 'ot our t ipanese residents
pressed .pleasure at being able tc
theleave politics aside and meet i j^a;nishta
people in an enjoyable affair of this MacDonald loft last
nature; each speaker being accorded I Vancouver after a
a splendid reception at the close of g^ay here,
their ■ address. of Alberta, is visiting
Supper was in the capable hand' T.'W. Pry, for a few;
'7 of Mrs. F. R. Davis, president of the ^ayg.
Women’s Conservative Association, i g Johnston has completed his
assisted by Mesdames C. E. White - contact at Point Comfort and is now
What’s Constance Talmadge doing 
these days?
Well, Constance is feeling sorta 
blue, to tell the truth.
She has several reasons. Eipr one 
thing they made her play a “dulcy” 
in her latest picture.
You don’t know what a “dulcy” 
is? Well, a dulcy is Hollywood slang 
for a dumb-bell.”
“I don’t want to be a dulcy,” says 
Constance. “T want to play what 
they call strong, emotional roles. You 
know': I w'ant to he a tiger woman 
w’ith a long stiletto who meets a 
sheik out. in the dessert under the 
Egyptian moon. But, no, I must al- 
w'ays be a ; comedienne; What a 
life!”
Constance’s hrtest comedy is 
‘‘Dulcy,’ and in it the Joseph; M. 
Scherick star plays the role of a wife 
w’hb insists on meddling in her hus­
band’s affairs to help him out, but 
who instead presents hubby, with a 
basketful -of .trouble:-; Sidney iFrarik-
lin directed “Dulcy,’ and it is a First 
National picture.
Others in the cast are Jack Mill- 
hall, Claude Gillingwater, Jlay Wil­
son, Johnny Harron, Anne Cornwall. 
Andre de Beranger,-Gilbert Douglas 
and Milla Davenport.
Constance also is bemoaning the 
fact that a birthday present ordered 
for her hasn’t arrived—and probably 
won’t arrive for many months yet. 
The present is a big automobile se­
lected for her by Joseph M. Sc’aenck. 
The factory was so busy it couldn’t 
fill the order in time for 'Constance’s 
birthday.
A California millionaire loaned his 
lodge to Constance Talmadge for 
some important scenes in. “Dulcy,” 
her latest comedy, w'hich \yere made 
at Lake Tahoe, Cal.: The lodge was 
constructed on palatial Adirondack 
lines and served as; an, effective and 
beautiful setting^ for ; the action ' of 
“Dulcy.”T- 7.7.
liTCDR
C. Gamble, A. Calv??rt,VS.::;Bre^^^^
C. Lambert AA. : Harvey/and Spearin ;
the supper tables being prettily dec­
orated with pussy-willows and daffo- I
dilav;
Dr. Manning, president of the Sid 
77 iiey association; added greatly ;i;o tlic 
7 /enjoyment of .the evening ;by -engag­
ing the services 'Of the Sidney 
Orchestra, who furnished oxcellont | 
music for the dancing, which was 
} /kept up until 1.30; a.nv. ::
7 ; During; the evening Mrs. J. M.
sLioBoy;
JAMES; ISLANDyR.C;,Feb.726.
Ai football: match which resuU in a 
victory for James Island with a win 
of 2-1 ‘ w'as played liere on Saturday 
between James Island and Fulford 
Both teams were: out to I win and the 
game Was fast arid furious and Robb;
Coplthorne : sang ; two .,, solos , which 1 team, ; was Sso /badly
Tvere/yery much appreciated. ;; , j ;j;kicked in the face thiit his jaw; was
fractured and n visit to Victoria for
GOSSIP ISLAND NEW
SUMIflER RESORT
PULFQRD vHARBOUlLy B:C;y; Feb. 
26.—Ga.nges made their annual trip 
to Fulford last Satlrday in quest of 
pdints/forUiie/football cup ;/g
GANGES, B.U., Feb. 26. — The 
Guild of Sunshine held their annual 
aieoi-ing on Saturday afternoon, 
riieir retiring treasurcir, Mrs. Win. 
Mouat, read the balance slioet, allow­
ing about $100 had boon given 11 
the Lady Minto Hospital during tlic 
year, also over $100 liad been paid 
out for sick benefits and charitable 
donations; also some dislies and tin 
CluiUl piano has been given to ilu 
Agricultural Association for use li 
tile Mahon Hall.
'I’liG following ol!icer;iwere elected 
for the year:-.—
President, Airs. Geo. Dean; first 
vice-president, Mrs. J. Mount; second 
vice-president, Mrs. A. \V. Collins; 
secretary, Mrs. F, Stacey; treasurer 
Mrs. E. Parsons; hospital represent­
ative, Mrs. P. Beech; comittee—Mrs 
G. J. Mouat, itlrs. Mansel and Mrs 
E. Nelson.
News Notes
The variety concert to be given by 
the Salt Spring Island Players has 
been postponed until March .4 and 5 
at the Mahon Hall.
Rev. Father Scheelen, of Saanich- 
ton, was a visitor'to Ganges over the 
week-end, saying mass at Vesuvius 
Ganges and Fulford.
A'T O y .«»?«., {n
ing Rev. and Mrs. Dean.
; Mrs. Duuyan left the hospital las: 
Jilcnday, after being a •patient there 
since Christmas when, she. fell on her 
grand-daughter’.s /(Mrs. H. Peters) 
step and sprained, her leg.
Mr. E. G. Barrowdail, jr/ (Teddy) 
has joined the Canadian Garrison 
Artillery at Work Poiitt Barracks.
Capt. Godwin, Cow'ichari, is reliev­
ing Mr. J. N. ,Rogers this month.
■ ' Miss PeiSlau 'left .for Vancouver, 011 
Tuesday arid; Miss Reynold.s has' filler; 
hen place:;oh:’ the staffNat?;; tlie /rLad; 
Minto Hospital.
Congratulations to Mr. ; and ;Mr'..' 
George Turner on the birth of
AT REGENT llS!)yEBAOE
The;;/ Miristrel / Show; ;/a;nd /.Chinese; 
Musical Revue, which was given 
twice rcccnHy in the Institute Hall, 
Sluggett,:: will be repeated /ihere/; on
the Hon. Jack Hart. ex-Minister of i Monday night in the Audiloriuiri 
Finance. Ganges found the Fulford theatre.
lioys7iiiygood7shape7the/latter7wiri- j '/ This show drew/ia packed:;;hcmse.: at; 
ning 7-3, tying w'ith Gabriola fo'icach performance'at; SluggettyT
s 011b n / F e b., ll .6 V/a L W ri od h i 1.7: A1 sq//1 < 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Toynbee, ,01 
the birth of a son Feb. 20, at th' 
Lady Minto Hospital.
DEEP COVE, B.C.. Eob. 2G,-—Last 
Friday ovmiing Hie Deep Cove Soci;;l 
Club gave a very successi'e 1 ir.;:s-
querado dance in liieir iiall. The 
room hud been preillly decoraled 
witli C'lu.itors of ballooua by Mi.-;.-: ’Al. 
flopilhormi and Mr. 01iv(!r ClarUe, 
wliich hud been donateil liy Airs.
Livosey and Mr. Clarke. Tliere wl'.m 
sucli a large crowd and so. great a 
variety of clever coslumeu that ilie 
Judges, Capt., and Mrs. Hickard and 
Airs. Patterson, of Deep Cove, .b.ad 
treat dilllcuUy in reaching l.heir do-: 
cisioii. Miss Dorotliy Smith, lu a 
-Jtriking costume of blade and scar­
let, was awarded the iirize for the 
best su;-ilaincd diaractcr as tiio 
"Queen of Hearts.” 'I'lie prize for 
the most original went to .Alis.s 
Breathwaithe as “Player’s Cigar­
ettes,” and Mrs. Tyghe as “Topsy” 
carried off the comic prize. A well- 
merited prize for tlie best suataineil 
character, gents, was won by Miss ;
May Copithorne, who, as a Hobo, 
kept the mystified crowd in roars of 
laughter. I'he most original cos­
tume went without question to Ivlr.
Brownie Horth as“Lager Boer,” and 
Mr. S. Jones, as a Chinairian, re­
ceived the prize for the best comic. '
The prizes were well awarded, atul / - .
others worthy of memion were Miss 
Ruth Holt, as “Folly;” Air. Frank 
Smith, in a fully equipped soldier’s 
uniform;/Miss Annie Lorenzen/made 
a sweet old-fashioned girl; Alias . AI. ,//: /.; ;/ 
Horth, as a crossw’ord puzzle, arid 
the Rag Bag costume were both very/; ;; ' 7 /'
original. The twd little fairies. Dor- ; / /;
othy Calvert /and ..Claudius ,jSIichqls, //,■;//.; 
were both qnite effectivc.
Air. Howard Rbhinsoii and Airs.
.Gleason, of Victoria, supplied the 
music for the dancing, w'hicli was 
continued until two o’cloclr. ■
The tombola' tickets wore drawn 
from the hat by litile Claudbio 
Nichols and caused shrieks of joy 
from the lucky ones and groans from 
the unlucky.
• The affair was a very pretty and 
enjoyable one and the clance commit- . ^ 
tee/ik'toc for its suc-
QALIANO ISLAND, B.C., Fob. 26, 
—Another bonutltul auinmor resort 
soon to be well known is Gossip 
Island, Alrondy five summer cottage; 
are built with beautiful surround 
ings, in sheltered bays and com- 
' mandlng a lovely view of the Gulf, 
good bathing, fishing, etc. A Oc 
llghtful spot tor a summor holiday, 
far from the maddening crowd, 
j ,','/;, ; ,;7:Local Notes 
; ■ ; , ; Mrs. Arthur Lord, Hotty and Lil- 
ilan Molr roturriod home after iniend" 
Ing the winter months In Qu-Appollo, 
Mr, It; Harris loft tor up North, 
Mrs. Hurrls 7: leaven (tn Thurriday, 
77 77^^^^^^^^ njtondlng two months at tholr 
/';/;;; homo. ^ '/:':f :';.7/' /;7
; 7 ; Mr. 'Tom IiesiT arid Oswald New 
7 7/ nro.loadlnK/lTvHtq senior chons; three 
; / more Kiilnqa are to ho played, Totiy 
llellhouito loads In th(l Jiinlor Kainos. 
7 * : Mr, Ilnlivh Radford, wife and chll
7 dr«h7rirrlvod trqn^ on a
vlaU to their parents hoffiro rolurip 
k;/; /ing to their homo, at Batilofqrd;
Mr. Joseph Burrlll loft for a visit 
to Vlotorla.
Mrs, Barahrick ontortalnod at tna 
in honor of her mother, Mrs, Hooper 
Mrs. Hala visited Mayne ns guest 
o( Mrs/Porter,
The Rev, Porter hold service at 
the Mission Hall, 
b Mr. Bnko isivtaHlng his farm In
the Valloy.
7 Air, Arthur and Jnnk' Or'evgeson, 
^ New, Miss Rose nndMIss Bophle 
(loorgesori and Mr, George Hoad at* 
, ,: tendtnJ, the , /'hai;d Ililii;,-,''' dqi), e ^ at 
■;7Mayne
medical ; uttqndanco was necessary 
Bowlers Break Even 
The Victoria howlers came out on 
Sunday for tholr return match with 
James Island. The results were n 
win tor the Islanders In the morn­
ing match, and In the aflornoon 
•.natch the Victorians won.
I*ri7,p Wlunera
The first prize winners at this 
whist drive on Wednesday night, 
biRf week were Miss Torvo and Mr 
La Ho.
Bocinl Notes
Miss F.volyn Kolghloy, of Dopart- 
lire Bay, Is tlio guost of Mias Mar- 
garet/Eyrea,
Mr. ami Mrs, Frnd RultornoUl and 
daughter Peggy, of Victoria, are 
visiting Mr, and Mrs, MacNaughtoii 
for,a few daya./ / ' •
AyTONIOBILE ACCIDENT
Sovoral people wore Injured Into 
Salurday night ivhcn two enra;collid­
ed; at Raarilchlon,
It la reported that Mossra. Alorley, 
Btanlny, Rort and Arnold Jllckford 
and slater Edith wore returning homo 
after attending a haBkoUqnll game at 
Saan!|Chton whon their car skidded 
on tiio pavement an It rounded the 
corner, bringing the two cars to­
gether. The Hccoml oar, a Cadillac, 
was owned hy Major McDonald.
The injured worn taken to the 
ho»ne of Mr. 0. M. White, where they 
received tnedlcnl attention from Drs, 
Manning and Whltehousm, who ycro 
quickly en the nconc after being 
called."
it Is reported that Mosnrs, Arnold 
and Merle,V Bickford wero badly cut 
the ‘ fru't, m'cf7;',Uattrig' nc';crH' 
wlltchim. 7\ll are ropofted as doing
leadiri,g place fn/the race; for the cup 
in /thev Gulf Islands league/; ’
Fori/the last:;;,fe\y/Ycars ;the games, 
played between Fulford and Ganges 
have been pretty close, with Fulford 
alwaj's having: a little the best of it, 
but this tiirie Ganges showed lack of 
condition.- Fulford/set the pacc/and 
Stanly /Wagg,/ the net custodian tor
thOTNofth side of the//Island;;: soon
was,; tested 'With shoLa, from ail an glos! 
and before 15: minutes of play had 
throe goals shot past him Fulford 
played a wide-open game, swinging 
the brill to tbo wings and keeping the 
Gauges dotonce on Ibc bop. Fulford 
as a: team played well together and 
combined tholr efforts much better 
than In the earlier games. E, Lum- 
loy, on right wing, played his host 
game of the season, being fast and 
centering beuiitltull;;. Gor.Gil il.uii 
lUon worked hard and secured three 
goals tn succeaslon at Inside left. 
Luinloy seuiod umi. uuo lio,i, iln 
right win, and the other from ti 
corner. WllHo HamiUon, the oenlro 
loft, also got one. And the penaH.v 
ngnlust,7Gange,s was takoji Vty Fi’iinU 
D0w)>le, who mmlft no nilstako, giv­
ing iVm goalkeeper no earthly chiince 
to savt*.
Uio'GiingOH.team, €ecil Bprlng- 
fonl and Geoi’go Tuvner wore the 
liick; or tlm forwni'tlH,/Cecil,/Hocurlug'
two/ goiUti aitd ; Turner- one.
7'pi,o Fulford toiuu; goes, to Ganges 
iodriy to play their - last game, of. 11)0 
Bonsori: and ))opo to cinch the cup<
h e i ri g t u r n e d a. \v ay o n t h e ; fi r s t/ n 1 g h t, 
which is* ample proof that It is well 
worth '/going 10 see/ //;/:b;
/ 'The first part of tlie show is given 
by a Minstrcl troupe/arid/consisls/ol 
many comic songs such as “Go Along 
Mulo,” “Susanne, Mlon’t You Cry,” 
“rni Going Back to /Georgia,” and 
manymore cquaily / as/good. iThq 
whole thing is/funnyiD’orn hqginning; 
;to end rind will koop7yori in'roars of 
daughter. /,'■ //i:/,' ,'/'/' ,"7"7/"
The second part of the program is 
a musical revue: written ’by Air, II. 
Rochon, which ho -has taken from 
“Chu Chin Chow” aiid the "Geieha.” 
in which thenj are many dollghlful 
solos, a solo dance ami niatiy chorus 
girls.
The stage settings for both the 
mnsleal revue and minstrel show are 
vi-i'i beautifully urranged.
There will be a seven-piece orches­
tra accompany the show, iindor the
cess.
of Mr H Be le-r
their program Includes all tho latest 
tunes,"
The whole show Is also under-the 
dlri'cUoiV of/Mr; nnehnn, who has 
worked Itiird three months gelling the 
Hliow to Its high utandiird and tlto 
many riilieantals have given the per- 




of nuralng (lay«”- ILL Number et
pntlenla iiursml — DL Class of i,St, Patrick's Day dunce reported tlm
Till*' rogttlar weeklymeeting of the 
Sidney .Social Club was hold on WeiL 
nesday, the' 2rith Inst. AHlltary/liOO,:; 
was pinyed at' elghi tables. The prize 
winners wcre//Mr.’,R; W; McKay,' Alt’,; 
W, Glttemi, Air. A. Criehley and Air 
Et WllHom
The cotmiilttof In charge of the
On March ;I:9th;;iri/-MaLtliews’ Hall,' 
the , Deep • Cove branch: of the - NaVy 
Ldague, : plan ; a. //"Navy/ League , evq-: 
iilngi”: /■7;:-.- , :/:'’ :'';L •':/:M7/:7:/'’/ /■:/;7:::;,A 
/ / The speakers for - the; evening* wlil 
be Captain ' T. Thbrpe-Doubblo, 
R.N., and Coiiimarider B. 'J. Johnson,; 
R.NR., ,D.S.O,;;/(Vancouver)’7 ; 7;7;7 
7 ,/La3t>.wlntor,,/:at;:I)e,ep ;Coyq,: .CapL 
Thorpo-Douhblc/giivo a,/ remarkable 
lecture; aided.l)y/ amrip7or/tho//na.yal 
raid./un. Zedbrugo,; rind ms ;the; hall 
wris/packed and great./iriterest/Hhown, 
members of the Navy i-joaguo'thought 
it would be a good plan' to have 1 ri’' 
.second lectnre in Sidney, 'so that all 
those lateroi.iod la this sahject la 
our district might have an oppor­
tunity to hear Capt. Thorpe-Dlubhlf 
speak. He will speak on the prosont 
naval m-ed ■ of Canada, with simcial 
referonco to her Immense sea .going 
trade, and will show 11)0,. immon.se 
nf 111'' Inni'M'lal Nux'v 
Commander “Barney" Johnnon is 
exceedIngiy well known hero, also hi 
Victoria and Vancouver. :. ,His /work 
la the war as the commander of a 
iiiibuuirimi ln7the North /Hea/ made 
him ' a ' distinguished; and, famous 
(laatullau naval oincoi;,. ,; / /
,N'o 11,(11|!Imdon; feu will tie charged, 
and refretdimentfi will lie served 
after lhe/lec,Utre/,;7L:, ■■':,/'..//■//
, y\tl gcliuoL/children' are , eupcclaBy 
welcome: and' in'l/,OH Will 'he iHven 'for 
written 'ririeciuntH /of /GapL/ Thorjie/ 
Doaljble'H jecUire.
Air. E. Livesey acted as mast or of j
ceremonies. : Airs., Calvert and Aliss , , 
A'laude Horth served a very d linty 
siippor at prettily decorated tables.
WeoUly Card Parly 
.; Tho/regular weekly card ])ai'ty xvas 
held in the Deo]) Cove Social Club 
hall on Monday oven lag. Stvon 
tables were occui)iod, progro.ssivo 5 0 0 
being played. - The ladies' first, prize 
was, won by Airs, J. CopH.hqrn'.! and 
the ;gqiitlemon's iH'izty was award ,1 
to Air. Lee. After the game Aliss 
(Conllnuod on Page Two)
POST/BDILHELD/MANY 
/ BEABTIFCL VALENTINES
HBW IB GET AHEAD
Mtnllcal.... 9, surgical •— 5,
Mr. Finlay AlurchqGon hnH «ohl hlfi| Very/nlaely. 
tenm. one horse has heori Hhlppml to, Both cars wore Bniristheil up con-
patient: 
otherH, 2.
Donations received: Pork chops—- 
Mr, JoH. Akorman. Leniona -..- Airs, 
Frank Croftnn, Eggs ami clilcltea-- 
,Mr. Inglls. Mngfiziaus—.-Ml'S. Clui'ke, 
VegetiihhHi™-Mr.. Jos- Akerman. IGsh 
—Mrs7 dolinslon. ,Gvapefn,tB---Alrs. 
Johnuton,, ' Iiresrilng gowh (mati’Hl*--' 
yfv.,! 'V„(Kvi!it0('n-/“ Mr * (’nrt*
Wright. OranK('.(H; and grapes ,••••■■ Mi’, 
Peters, :Eggs ,(two doZ(!n)•’—AB’, ln« 
gllS;/, Alogiulriesr”'- Friends, ABolets
The editor of a country now)tpup(3r 
movurt to VIefnrIa the other daymid 
dnpofdtetr $50,000 In' onb of the 
hanlot, Hu had been ptihlliihlng his 
Bttlo country paper for 30 years ami 
had moved to the city with a roriltd 
$50,000 to Ills;credit, /When nsked 
hy lhlH/wrltqr for the/mecretr of his 
Igreat 'Unanclal iuosririHii,7ha/stild!”!
Alanygreat hiiMlos are being
iiesHUd Ihese days after four -'R i jno,000 .hank account, aftor 30 years
niiisle would he supplied by Ozard’s 
Orchestra.
'mil ('llIG'KHR TOFRNAAIEN'T
Hidnoy public school, tii the play in 
ihu first rouml'of the,cl)ttke»’ tonl'Ti;!;|^ 
inent to deleraiTm) the cluiiapion girl 
anil iKiy players on tlie new:eh«'citur
board,.. .... , ■ .,,11,-..;. . - ■
/Next week we expect till aurvlvant
FULFORD IIAIIBOUU, B.C,, Feb. 7-- 
26.—A uni(|Hie St. Valentine’s danco - / *
ivas got up by Air. Eaton urn!/Mr. - 
Percy Ilorol last week la thu Fulfui'd 
Hull
The supper tables were arthitically 
dftcorated with heurl.s and tlownrs, 
the )); rl '■ l.rMM'.nl
will) red ))npor lariip. . shades;; ami 7 / 
hoarls. / ■/; ;. .7 ''7-,./ /■;,};,,/
A special 7>i’L« was given for/the/; / .7; 
heat ‘It , Valentlmi'ii cunt nine; of wliich -' ; : 
Miss ’ TlBte AUennaii w’as thiiZ/lacKy// / /:,
' w'inTier.,; '7 /. ,:/' ’' ";'7
A/lHifit box wtui phiced' on' th() 7;- ^ 
,!itagit / III] nicely dec'u'ated / w.ltli /; 
hearts, la whTclt the gmnits detjioidimV.; ; 7^ 
thdtr. 'ViUeatlnori/for, Ihel»7 loved ones f, ';-. 
or otherwise, as the cam- might he,
At I t p,m,/ the jiosl *tm\ 'was riiiem/'d '7' 
and the; eonteiits ; ilellv(ir(i(l to the 
rightful/owners;; iherf/ hi'lnt; / tlozena 7 / / 
of hoautiful ValmHlmci.
./ 'rho-Rroqee(hi'/'go''f..O'w’rir(ls.'thit/hall'/:,''7.'' 
furuaco; fund'/, 'vi*'.',. z:,;/, i.
/ ,.'///'’'/'/''(.kir<I "Part.y 
The- 500 drive : aader -the ausphafs 
'of" i,.he,„,„Wu)a7b's,' In/StU.,:.7e. "tu .,7lh'e/;'',''7"' 
intli,;in the Fulford IJa'll was n gDMit’ '7 
success,, ; Tho7pi'Lfi» ’Were- won by 7/7/ 
Altsu RogeVW amt ,Mi’, Lt.u) lliirrls, ami ; /
the comu/ilatlo'iiH wt iil to ,(nek- ; 
son and Air/, Edgar 'WaUi'iln. 7; : 7.'7'
:■ ■,.l''e<‘Umj;-' I'/lt' Agntu,' .. /,!'-
Air, Cole, who lias heeti In': Akin- 
eouver for some-time, Hop s/vIhR; /•: 
to his homo at. Fullioi'd ILBUour, He., .
;i re’ nil 'filad' tO;"
la, tho /(:oU!itry. newspaper; field,/ to , , , ,
clm-uii ;, ajiplicntion: to 7MB.V. . a l wpys ''-7'’:^'■‘",7’’ /''’''77:-')''
hewiriri" 'll.) tiio mark arid ' tut ling t'hu ^uar of. hh* recovery. , 
eh lari fall where they may. tho most i’an't. Keep u Good Alim Howii
rigorous rules of /economy, never - Tho ninny friends of Air,- George >
LuKHuter w’lB he glad tO see h|tu ,i)mui ;/;.
Atavne/rind Mr, Corholl, of Pendgr., eliKTahly, The driver of tho umIL-| tor patients ami: mao. tieqaeot*,?
1 ,1 Pfc. t . _ 1s ' I t: 4 a ,1 ■ L ■ H • Hi • «» I l-kHlt .,'t i '
spending a-mmt; foolishly, everhisl 
will ho 'ready for 'the/seeond rouml. ,' higly koepliig at'/my job .with a whoUiivioro on his^ iiniv launch ,"llo," rifier
purchaidng his celohrated "PrlnciV', hie was not Injuroil. Air, lUclnmmd. as;the first:round Is comiileted. ;; loft mo:,II9ifi0ri.Hl 1 th'o,/,’M1u'.,",/
.wfunlwi
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Classified Ads.
Two cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent ii word for each 
subsequent insertion; a gronp of 
figures or telephone number tiTILbe 
counted as one word.
STKWAKT MONUMENTAL NVORKS 
J/ri). Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street. Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
OXY-ACETYLENE E L D E R S—
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 9 2G, France 
Pros.. Sidney.
I.iVF. POULTHY W.ANTEll—Highest 
pri'ees. correct weights, cash pro­
ceeds sent day of arrival. Hillside 
Poultry. 1407 Lang St., Victoria. 
Phc'.ne Tri;’4Y.
.V IIAIIG.VIX—A good general pur- 
!)OSfc horse for sale. Weight about 
12(>(). A.pply F. A. Murcheson, 
Giiliano. B.C.
The best Sweet Pen and Vegetable 
Pen .Seeds in the World, are grown 
by us, IVrite for catalogue 
fin.slmul Bros, Duncan. B.C.
P.HODE ISLAND BED HATCHING 
EGGS—from good layers. Good 
table birds. ?1 per setting deliv­
ered Sidney. Garvice. Centre Road. 
Phone 44M.
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 16, Ending Feb. 20, 1925
Conducted by the Doniinlon E.xperlineutal Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production of the individual birds for the week under oolnmns numbering 1 to 
10 "W” gives the total weekly pvii production and coiunui •T” the total number of eggs for the pen to date. 
The dtiSeio-n.ee between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the
floor. ,
♦Leading pen. _______________ __________________________ k_____________
FEED GRINDING
Have your whole grain ground for stock and more than save
the charge of .?2.50 per ton In feed..
Two grinders and a fanning mill at your service.
H.AV OP.AIN ELOUK FEED .SEEDS
MOUNCE FEED
SIDNEY, B. C.
J Phone 52 liesidence 37
Pea Owner and Address Breed 9 10 W
1— w. J. Guan, Courtenay 1-............ ............. -........ .. Y,LL.
2— F, E. Parker, Duncan .........-.............—......... ........  }}'yF'
S—O. Thomas, Sidney .......... .............
4— E. Qwynno, Sidney .......-.............
5— W. Bradley, Langford --------- ----
6_W. G. Hurst, Sidney ................... -
7_j, c, Butterfield, Saanichton ....
S—W. L. Douglas, Saanichton ------
9-—A. Adams, Victoria .......... .............
10— R. McKenzie, Vlotorla ......... .........
11— J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ---------
12— J. Moon, Duncan .—...................—-
13— R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton .........
14— F. A. Consldlne, Duncan ............
15— St. John P. Considine, Duncan ..
15—R. W. Tull, Duncan............... ..
17-—A. Georgeson, Albert Head .....
'Ig—R. F. Mathews, Metchosin . ..... -
19— T. H. Hayward, Langford —.....
20— A. D. McLean, Colwood ....... . -
21^—W. Rnsscll, Victoria ----------- -
22— A. V. Lajig, Victoria ...... —........



















FOR SAIAS — One goat, Foggenburg 
strain, will kid in March. Mrs. G. 
Ringwobd. Ganges, B. C.
FOR S.ALE —- Wyandotte Hatching 
eggs, Solly strain. -Mrs. Bowman, 
.“Ardmore,” Sidney. Phone 29Y.
FOR SALE —A good carper, 8x12. 
A.pply Tea Room, Beacon Avenue 
.Phone SS,. ,
25— Reade & King, Cowichan Stn................
26— iR. G. Stebbings, Pender Island --------
27— H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan
28_Blderton Bros., Royal Oak ------ -------
29— Experimental Station, Sidney -------—
30— Experimental Farm, Agassiz ----------
31— M. S. Stephens, Courtenay ------------
32— C. G. Golding. Qualicum Beach---------
33'—L, Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay -------------

























































































































































































































WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU RIGHT WITH 
BEEF, PORK, LAMB and VEAL 
OUR FRESH PORK SAUSAGE IS A TREAT 
BACK BACON SIDE BACON PICNIC HAMS 
SMOKED FISH and VEGETABLES 
GOOD LOCAL and KAMLOOPS POTATOES




FOR SALE— Rhubarb roots. -U. .W. 
. '' Bawden,. Breeds'.Cross Road.
'Week's production; 55.3 per cent.
Experimental Farm pens are entered for 
offered. ^
Is'.B.—Ploase.address all correspondence to the superintendent, Experimeni.al Sta.ion
registraCen and will not compete for any prizes that may be
Saanichton, B.C.
Best on the Peninsula
A look at the map will convince you that they are scarce
RAMBLINGS
By the ‘‘Ramblei’”
rFOR SAJjE—Pure-bred Jersey hull.' 










80J> Fort Street, 'Victoria
1
Our Modern Establi-stunent, Motor 
-- and Imrge Stock of 
V render 
■ 7^ght(
witli iu> extra charges for Country 
CalL;. Otlice and Chapel, 1612 
(Jimdra Street, Victoria, B.C. Phones. 
;?30t5 and 6035.
Equipment I r t e 
Funeral Supplies enable us to i 
t'on.'teientious Service day or
“II we are ever ill doubt what to 
do, it is a good rule to ask ourselves 
what we shall wish on the morrow 
that w'e had done.”
—-SIR JOHN: LAYCOCK.
Alissj Ellen Wilkinsph, .the': ' only 
Labbrfwbman .nieniheriof:, the'^British
It is reported that the Ku Klux 
Klan has been organized in Toronto, 
apparently the chief objects of this 
organization is of a religious and 
racial character. Tolerance and 
liberty, are 'enjoyed today, and any 
attempts to rob the people of their 
possessions should be careiully 




Beacon Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
LAND ACT 
Section S6
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
L^ase Land
House of Commons, : wore m > vivid j Those who are qualified and. di 
greeh.Mroekyfqr; the :fopening' .qii;the :Vote,: iiiust ^register again.'Lefoi
sessibnifMahy years vago/Johh-Burnsj 
the “dockers”: member, arrived in a 
:“bbwler'’a:hatL alnd. years Rafter -Keir 
HardiCi the - Socialist miner, surpris- 
edvLhe—ousej—iWeafingM'i “natural; 
silk’’f jacket.:; 5The:, unusual kin;,, dress
evidently appeals to labor.
, In North Saanich ; District, Land
, , , a Tj-i.r-v, rn ^ Recording District of Victoria, andThe electoral U\\ oi Bria:,h Co-, . South side of : Shoal
lumbia contains-; the provision; that ■; Harbour. North Saanich District, V.I.,
ohly:';'thbsef;:who:.;.yqted;:'at... the/^dast! b,G. :;V, ,d. yf ’'C“'
election remain bn the 'vbters' '.list. | . Take notice, that I,,:the;Hpnburable
’ , . ' i i,a>- Wri inornn Viphn 1 : flf -V K'.tOTia.d not 
re; the'
Alay.Aittingfqf ;t.he :'cbu'rt ::Of AiWisioh;
-I tyis ;■ a hfeasy; ma t tera.ndMh er e; is; p O; 
need • to make: it appear difficult: ap­
plication should be unade to thes.Com- 
missioher of Vote.-; in the district.'
B. C. FUNERAL CO.,
(H.AYWABD’S)
We have a reputation for cxperienood 
; ; rVserAuce' and ni chars®**
extending over; 50 years.
;V;;: Vy-LLady;--attendant. ‘r'.7
d':'y''73-t:'''.Uroti«Iitbn ..SL, HTctbrln,;';®. ;:.C. 
T oleiihbnoR 32 357 2 236.. 2237, ,177 3®
Victoria Hat Factory
AU lvivtdH of Tint RepaWns 
Ijmliea' and Gcnfa’
1217 Broad Street, Victoria 
— Phone 1729 —
; A; certain ;typ'e;;pf ; ex.treme;labor, at­
tempts ■.becasibnally attracLnotice 
Last year 1,500 new firms com-i to it.=:elf by attacks on Royalty. One 
menced-- to: do. business in B.C., and.! of the Scotch labor members recently- 
the ;: payroll: 'b.f: ■ the;:;province'' ;has j attacked: The Triiiceybi ..Wales.;; He 
growni from ?129i592,502, in ;.19.22. |has receiivd oyer 300 letters contain^ 
to 5160,0(10,000 in ;1924. —hese' are i ing ./threats7 a's:Ahc.;;rqs5ilt:, ; It is: a. 
items that 'the prophets': of :glooin pity- so muhh' notice i.s„;g:ven them: I 
overlook when they talk of','“the Nothing hurts more . than to b
B.'C.‘77;,:,bccupatibn7,::Lieuteuant'--Goy,- 
efnor; TntendMo ; apply Tor ;a./lease pt 
the Tollo,ivihg':;described''' lands ;— !: 7 ;;: 
.; f:: GbinSfpn’Ciri'g-at; a;;ppstf p 1 anted ;:pri, 
t:h8.;;Sbutberly ./shqreVbL'Sbbal/iHarP 
hour.45:': cri,ains|more';pr .lessdistant;, 
in- ari; 7 Easterly ?'dirpctiori Mrom, Tbfi 
irarigri 'Line; between'Kariges; lib and 
llii :-:EcsL:,' North;:'Saanich'^District: 
tli'erice 7 Nort,h-'.!.w;esterly : AT'jhbains; 
thence: ;North 7' Easterly; ;4 ;;chains; 
thence , South:/ Easterly. .'chains;,
/thence; ,Sbutherly;72:Vi;; chains,; thence
C Aril tH t —P>a cf aV*i V 10 7 chaliiSri
“Hemmendhaw’s wife nearly al­
ways; stops to put her face make-up 
on before she drives her husband to ■ for Morning; 
work; in the morning.”
7,7;“''>yby,ris’ sheAo;particula.r?:”::; 
bypShe /didn’t; do .ittone -mornirig and 
the 'report; got; but‘;:tHat7Heriiriteiiba.w 
'ivas, running; away- / with -..another 
'woman.”
There once was a driver named 
7 ;. Morning ;
W'ho refused to heed any -warning. , 
; He drove on the, track : ;;
Without looking back 
.So they’re mourning this morning
ignored.
• i'y,!' : — A' ■' • ''
; 'In these days when .si.atus, nation­
ality and kiritlred suhjocts are so
SOUTHALL
752 FORT STREET, VICTTOUIA.




country drifting on the rocks of 
despairb'
■:> , -77. V- '•;..
y Thb anrinal report of thp presidenl
otTho- Victoria and Island Publicity, much! to7—101:0. the matter .oLthe 
BureauVls a record of which, the ; di-jT-’anadian ;7yational.. Anthem should 
'rectorst'may well be/ proud. , It is a ! appeal to all Gariadia,’.is.: To stand in 
story of achievement that will be j a ;i)ul)lic gathering and find just a 
hard to equal, . and . while there has ! lew scattered uu,n and women able 
been great results, the harvest is not mo join in the sini-'ivitf of Thf stirring 
yet, but Victoria and the Island will' words of O, Canada, Ls to say the 
reap. I least luimiiuiting. Sciujol i.-hiiUren
• • « |rdu'iuld Vie taught to lmirn and sing
The visit of the “All-Blacks,” New word:;.
Zealand's crack rugby-tomball team,! ------- ----—------- --------
to Vancouver and Victoria, was the., in.-' <
outstanding sport feature of the! —------
past week. When the first "All-! a group of n.-gruii.s v,i,-r..’ at
Sou h:: E sterly I :77 iri3; : .thence 
Southerly' 2 chains, . thence Westerly,: 
following the shore of Shoal Har- 
taour; to the point of coramencement,- 
,and containing 5':7acres7 more or ;less. 
WALTER 'CAMERON /NICHOL.. b 
By his Agent,;
Francis Joseph O’Reilly. 
Dated 23rd February, 1925, ,
‘GOVERNMENT ITQUOR: ACTT”
;; ; Henry- Ford bought van ' old' New / y 
England 7sleigh for his 7 collection; of./b' 
antiques. One thing about that 
sleigh,:; comments;; Sam .s.Roberts, . it-.;/ .■ 
never had a frozen radiator.
Let your light so shine that men^'*" 
will see your good: works, say- Jimmy 
Wakefield, and dim theirs also,
. Nothing; -is tsb./ airihbying',; to 7a '.riian! 77 
singing/his own —aish, 7says7‘’Jack” .y; 
that his wife doesn’t wear hairpins Prost, as to be droivned' out by a 
any,'more.’'.7 ;f-7 : ' 7 ; ’; :V';', fellow7;blowing7.;his. owm'.riorn.yb ; ..'y,
,,. ;,!„ , >, ,,7 ,,,.!■ ,;7; , .
, 7Speaklng. of: hard 7luclcb: consider.A., 
the girl who walks 7 back on an




'Many a man doesn’t know; how to 
tiriker;7his„ flivver: bn!::the77'road ,7riow::‘
",777'
l.n(lit>s’ & (jcntlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
7;.:yv';'!;M\ 'r';7S 1I.A':\V,.'.A:, 0,'0.,
b'.bVtW.'Eovij'.SIrhcttbVlctoi'jn / ,'
Piropritjlor—E. HALLSOR
T)KS: Lt)U(:iI & MORGAN
!:y,'':;;;7 7'; .■:777;;'!:"DkN.'n!41'B
.'b lubfiMii ..Vv't'iiuo, SlDNKVU
77 ' I'luui'a; of ;at.tuildunce:bri n-!P>* Oj $•
p.m,,.dally,; GveniPK;f,by' appointmoiu,
Nbticri of Application for 15—7 
.IdeeriKO:
(loi-rcct This Sentence 7 
"Yes, your' honor,; I’rii !':sure / we
have met before,” politely remarked' and has mo iftud on her
the motorist to the judge before j gjjries to pro-e iL 
whom he had, appsared three times | , ’ *" * - ' -■■
previous (on speeding.: }:] ■ : 7 '
. ; * ; •. » ! yrho question, of fbe , hour; "'How
much can I get £or;my old car?”There seemsl to ;be. two big prob­
lems bbefore : the people ,;today 
where: to 'park. and where to, jump.
When aorao birds -got their firstNOTICE is hereby given that on
the 7 2 3rd day of F'ehruary next, the . ,
undersigned intends to apply to the!^®"' automobile they can out-remark
Liquor Control Board for. a license j the bird who has the first baby at his 
in rcfl])eot of premises being p.art of ^ house—and thou some.
the
y
yearn ago and won every match but 
one, it ro-sultcd in a; great r»:n-lval of 
rugby in fionthorn EnRlflml.
I’oltlcal warfare is slow to die In 
B.C., With two by-eloclions in tho|<:;ln7* B nlKm-r.'' 
near (iittire, and the resort to'the ; "Wh'i! d.o 
courts over one election at least,' 
tliero Is every prosphcl of muclv I'g* 
lltlcal nctlvliy during tlh'' in*>;t f«'W 
'monthH." ' 'L.,,
ond''li.ve. -■V ;ra,;nmanbrethren ^
nciticed' nm looliinK nun-,■-EiJa,
chalaufly, band l::(:iUiiy‘-l ' ":TFn, arc!
y-iMi goiiti:; liCir! h: J ,
, tie,' ”ITe a |
!
(11.t<y f'l/ts-; Tl" i 
nlgKiT?” ai'ki'd tSti! !)-.\inman, i
"Wi.7lL‘'.ruu'i! :Si'ii,n, ■'I :n!'7 bGL'y 
wlien'd',‘y ‘(Aiivit,'attri I, U'e ber,'; whis'ii.t 
(b'-y '('ojiM'ts bavltj”' ' '■'!'>
the building known as Sidney Hotel, 
situate at Beacon Avenue, Sidney,! 
District of North Saanich, upon tho i 
land.-? dc.mrlbod as Lots 4-5-6, Block 
1 8 Section 11, Range 4 East, Map No. 
38 1, Victoria Land Registration Dis­
trict, in the Province of British Co­
lumbia, for the .sale of beer by the 
M- ii>,' •h,-< npen bottle for C'er- 
aiuniuion on the preinlaos.
Dated this 12th day of February.
* * »
His car wa.s fast, tho train was 
faster,




(Continued from Page One) 
Margaret Thornton served the dainty 
refreshments.
I Accident
I Air, Lindsay, of Deep Cove, nar- 
jrowly escaped what might have been 
in had accident on Friday when his 
] car precipitated over the bank at 




Salt Spring iHlnml AsHo*.Hiiiunt 
District
If hio car hnn two more cvltndcr-i ' School Cross Rond at Patricia R-iy. 
than yours, and you can c.al! him a J This la an extremoly dangorou-s 
Dig Stiff, that 1.S class oonsciousnosa. corner and although sovoral acci- 
* *, * IdentH have occurred there nothing
Molori.st—"Yea, I think 1 can beat j hna, over been dona , by the way of 
the train to ibe croMslng, but 1 wl.ah | repair, icoriunately feu' Mr; Lindsay
you were up hero in the front with 
mo."
Nervous Passenger—“W-w-why," 
Motorlal--»‘''rhi' last tlnu' 1 tried U 
I lost the'back ifeat;."
T he; ini\n wli0 11 fttoil /111vvera au
APPLE PUDDING
Makii u plnt,:or iriaiti n:^plo ntuico,
: invi.M.-u.'ji, and add one tiibleapoon of 
i'liH'ly choppml -c;intlled orange peel, 
and fiB indivldatil pudding molds 
ririi.;.luiU: '.fiill,: .Make a , bailor ' \vUh 
iipo-iuilf cup sugar, orii’.!-fourth cup 
I'avPtd i.i'ut'er, fmtt ecK well beaten, 
hf'lf nitlk and 1 >■& cnpjt of 
;»bi(ii% wlt.h throe teasjtoona baking 
■ t'i'idu’'aiid 7onb‘rinlf- t carpocn;tiftlt; »ifl* 
ml through It,! Put n large, apoon of
'•■I,',"■ i';..,;* 1 >'tto "apntAii nr 'till
d'ht'e.c'ijpii'jwO'thirtlH full" juit: mvor 
'7l)d|linn:;, \viiirir,7 'cover' ,t;lofii>ly;; nnd 
' r Din'(11; 20;' in In 11 tea,Sevye,!., unnioldod, 
iiliHtde down, wun atiipjii-'a ut pimu
''sweeten'ed ' cream.' •:
“liver TroiiMe so Severe
: -b ! I Haii: to W
Kfr, TliAtisil* Honey, Bmnlford, Ont.,
"I,bw»» a 8ieat ,,HifIercr7 from; enlargement of the liver for ten
months, and finally I luul to <juit 
work. I would wake up in the 
M moininga with a hitter taste in 
my inoutli, had frequent head­
aches, yellow complexion, and 
pain in my right side, and be­
tween the shoulder blades. It was 
almost im!je.>rablc, and terribly 
weakening, I could not sleep at 
night and my heart aUo bothered 
.roe ..Bui; the. 's.vhole. trouble,, has . 
now left me, thanks to that 
wonderful medicine, Dr, Chase's 
Ridncy-Uvcf i'uu."-.
'I>r. Kiiliiey-Iiver-'Fills
A Uouri of Uovlaibri . iind Appcul 
under the provlsionn .of. thO: "Taxa-
, ilqii .Vet" and' amcmlnmnts ihcroof I , . , , , , .
Mwiwwa. j \J ^^ 1)11C 00Is ACt ' TO■ipof'ti| DID DorHOP0\V.DT . 10 UHT. V 0 1100IV
i uio rolh ,for year! thlnUtng of SHotlrtmr pontotL
.,'1925 for/the-above :dlBirict,wU|-he ,*
:ht:‘ld : ill.:, the'.Coun-hmiso. 'Dangos. *7 . qjut inri
Salt. Ssirlng LsSand, mv 'rhurtulay, t,he.
Ih.ih dnyiOt March, l,Ci2r<, ,aV;I0 o'clock j 
in il'iij fuTcnpon.. , ' j
Dated ut Victoria, B.C,, tdila 20th |
: day of February, 1.92,5, |
THOS. S. FUTCHEU. ^
I Judge of tho Court of Uovlslon j
i '■ Appeal,! ^ "H out tho cork and lot It drip;
' ' ' ' ' '-"[aton on tho gnu and lot U rip; bury
^ ,-i^ gently nnd let him R, 1. P,
■; Dad (sicrnly )'—"Whoro wore you * ♦ . '*
Truo
SI fly kid, car fdtld,! giaari Hd,
Flrat radio tdation tor auto doalorm 
to tuno In mu F.O.B, Detroit,
last .night?” : ilonry Ford haa put tho aulmmu
,Hon —"Oh, Jusit riding around with I hilo wUhln tho roach of all. Slick 
i'lorno of the boyii." lout your hand In any dlrocllon niul
'Dad'...'‘Well, toll ’em not to leave j you can't mlfiii ono,
their hairpins tn the car." f ***,..
^ ,Tiic, .a.,utomcibUo,.. pnj'G.,,a aclontbd,
'W'I’'RS’'I'TTUT1'’,H 1 has Dnndn physdcaV wrockfl out - of
- , _™—: Imon. Well, they ought to got out/Of
bacli. th>},;,way. .
a mimhor of logn which had boon 
dumpod over ilu* bank Inat ymr 
foi'inod a barrier which prevonicd 
iho car from mnaHhing down on the 
beach and, becoming ,a total wreck, 
Mr. Aloe aangBtor wan on hand with 
bin loam and hoou pullod fho; car 
hack to ,tilt* road., .ThiA oar v,'a« Then; 
found to bo bully slightly dariiagml.
7 77 " bb' /.yb;' "
Mrs. NlacDlanviUl and ; .suiall aon, 
j who hayo boon apondlng; a sliorl va­
cation at Doop Covo as tho tho guostfl 
of Mrs, MoarH, hnvo rotuvnod to tholr 
home In Wlnnl]>og
Mr, Bcdy Matthowa—ft ■on'Thurn- 
day tor a fow days at ShawnUmn 
Lnko,, ,
Mr, Percy Batoman, formerly of 
Dotjp Uovo, hut now of Boattlo, xvaa 
a vUdlor,boro duiing tho wooU,
MIm Ruth 'Holt, of Victoria, \va» 
a .vialtor .io Deep Covo on FrUlny,
V'
tieurgo-™-'uf coui’.'io, Oolng 
ii’i London! 1 inluytho cowa and 
nnd'''plgit and',things'.":',
' 9 -ci-.o' -wa imv,';
i each'/otlicr,' darling," u:
Many a; itlrl ban had her hair
Unniu'd siOihntif flrMt rAaknnlnr fho
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As he wondered there was a burst 
ot applause, and on the opposite side 
of the ring the soldier, stripped to 
the waist, entered with his two as­
sistants. Shore Ali was sitting close 
to the lower corner of the ring on 
the right-hand side of the stage; the 
soldier took his seat in the upper 
corner on the other side. He was a 
big, heavily built man, but young, 
active, and upon his open face he 
had a look of conlidence. It seemed 
to Shore Ali that he had been trained 
to the very perfection of his strength, 
and when he moved the muscles upon 
his shoulders and back worked under 
his skin as though they lived. Shouts 
greeted him, shouts in which his sur­
name and his'Christian name and his' 
nickname.s were mingled, and he 
smiled pleasantly back at his friends. 
Shore Ali looked at him. From his 
cheery, honest face to the linn set 
of his feet upon the floor, he was 
typical of his class and race.
“Oh, 1 hope he’ll be beaten'.’’
Shere Ali found himself repeating 
the words in a whisper. The wish 
had suddenly sprung up vvithin him. 
but it grew in intensity; it became a 
great longing. He looked anxiously 
for the appearance of the Jew from 
Singapore. He was glad that, know­
ing little of either man, ho had laid 
his money against the soldier. ,
Aleanwhile the two youths beside 
:hiih resumed their talk, and Shere 
Ali learned what it w'as that was 
not "good for us!”
, “There were four girls,” said the 
youth who had been most indignant. 
“Four English girls dancing a pas dc 
quatrc on the sand of the circus. The 
dance was all right, the dresses were 
all :right. In an English theatre .no 
one would ha.ve had a word to say.
' It was. the audience that -was wn'ong. 
The cheaper parts at the back of the 
tent were crowded with natives, tier 
i.abQve tier—-and . I tell you';—I don t 
i knoyv much. Hindustan, but the 
tliingS : they. shouted; made' .my " blood 
boil. After all, if you are going to 
be the governing race, it’s not; a good 
thing to let your women be insulted, 
eh?”
Shere Ali laughed quietly. He 
picture, to himself . the whole
” _'4.1. ^ Vne >ni ■••At 10 o o
The Jev.' took his seat in a chair 
do\vn'in the corner where Shere Ali 
was silting, and Shere Ali leaned





stake if you do! ’’
The Jew turned and 
young Prince.
“I’ll do my best.”
Shore Ali leaned back in his chair, 
and the light began. He followed it 
with an excitement and a suspense 
which were astonishing even to him. 
Wlien the soldier brought his fist 
home upon tho promlneiU nose of the 
Singapore champion and irlaudils re­
sounded through the house, his heart 
.mnk with bilter disappointment. 
Wlum file Jew replied \vith a dull | 
!)Ody-blow, his hopes rebounded. Ho 
.50011 began to understand that in tlie 
arts of prize-fighting the soldier was! 
a child compared with the man from 
Singaiiorc. Tho Champion of the 
East knew his trade. He was as hard 
as iron. J'he sounding blows upon 
his forelie-.ul and nose did no more 
than flu.sii his face for a few moments. 
Veanwhile he struck for the body. 
Morover, he had certain tricits which 
iured his antagonist to an imprudent 
confidence. For instance, he breathed 
heavily from tho beginning of the 
second round, as though he were 
clean out of condition. But each 
round found him strong and quick 
to press an aoviiiiLage. After one 
blow, which toppled his opponent 
through the ropes. Shere Ali clapped 
his hands.
the clamour of voices. The audience 
had risen, men stood upon their 
benches, cries of expostulation were 
shouted to the soldit r.
“.Nine, ten,” counted the referee, 
and the fight was over. The soldier 
had been counted out.
Shere Ali was upon his feet like 
the re.st ot the enthusiasts.
“Well done!” he cried. “Well 
done!” and ns tho Jew came back to 
his corner Shere Ali shook him ex­
citedly by the hand. The sign had 
been given; the subject race had 
beaten the soldier. Shore Ali was 
livid with excitement. Perhaps, in­
deed. the young Englishman had 
been right, and some dim racial sym 
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“Bravo!” he cried; and one of the 
youths at his side said to his com­
panion:—-7 : .
“This fellow’s a Jew, 
his face.”
too. Look at
::scerie,Vthe:;flbbr;bt;the circus,,the tiers 
T of . grinning; faces';; rising -up; against 
;; the back walls of the tent.
,,';“Did', tlie"girls; themselves;; mind?"
'' :asked;;'tlie!;othbr;of the.;.youtlis. ;
:V:'L:'‘‘Tiieyr'<IiclnT understand' ”; . Amb 
again the angry utterance followed.
“It ought Ip be stopped! fit ought to
.’be,.stopped; ' ■ ''T
Shere Ali turned suddenly upon 
the speaker.
"Why?” he asked fiercely, and he 
thrust a savage face towards him.
; Tiio young;man was taken by surr 
• prise; for a second it warmed 'Shore 
T All to think that,ho was afraid.; And,
; indeed, there was very IRifiB of i^ie 
civilized man in SlveroMi's look at 
this moment. His own people wore 
claiming him. It was one of the 
keen grim Irihesmen of tho hills who 
challenged the young Englishman, 
Tho ISngllshman. however, was not 
afraid. Ho was merely discoiicertod 
by tho unexpeetbd attack. Ho 
covered hi,s couii)u..iure ihr Ui'V'l 
mont.
"I don't think that I was speaking 
10 y(au,’ he qe.liw. , “O'..
turned away, ;
Shoro Aliiinlf mso in his sont. BiU 
„ h(3 wan,not yet, quite oniancipatod 
■from the'tradiliohs "f Ills .ipbring- 
ing. To croaloia dtsturhanco In ;a 
public place, to draw nil eyes upon 
himself, to look a fool, eventually to 
he turned litnominlnuHly into tho 
Hi root "-'nil this iio ;wa:H within an 
; HOC of dolnfftiiid'suffcrlng. Init ho re- 
fralnmlr' Mb Hiit down agulipqnlckly, 
fooling hot nnd cold '(VH.Ii ,iimin*i. Just 
’i ati ho reineinlioi'od he had boon . wont, 
;! 10; fool when ho bnd cpminlHod soma 
gfuioliovlo'in hlfi oniiy days in Eng* 
hind.
; At that inomont il)o'■ llg'it.wolght
Glminplon from Singapore came oiit 
from Ills dremUniM'oom and ontorod 
the ring. Mo wim of a Hlliiii.oi' bitihl 
than Ills opponent,, bnt very quick 
upon his foot. Ho was aboviof, too. 
Colonel .Rift Iniroilnced tho nntagoii* 
latH to (ho andloiH'O, HtniidliiH hoforo 
tho footllghlij an ho did so. And It 
wns at once evident who w'a!) iho 
favonrilo. The shmits wore nearly 
all for tho sohllor.
For twelve rounds the combatants 
:;eemed still to be upon equal terms, 
though, those in the audience who 
had knowledge began t® shake, their 
heads over the chances of the soldier. 
'Shere,.'Ali, iiowever,' was still racked 
by; suspense:,;; .I’The.;'fight had: .hecbnie'; 
a, 'syTnbol:j.:alrabst3;a':message; to hini; 
evenvas his; gift to thev.Mullah had.: 
become a: message to The people ;of 
Gbiltistan. All that he had once 
loved, ; and now furiously . , raged 
agaihstb;;"was; r;ep;reseritedf'by' the .sol­
dier; The confident,; big, heavily; built; 
;;;bldibr; ;whlle,,.on:the;’other; hand,'by', 
;the victory of the Jew a:i,the subjOct' 
.peoples'vwould , be■; vindicated:; ;;Morfe; 
and:inore as the flght 'fluctuatedfffroni; 
round tb 'round the people and the 
country;; ■ bf ; Chiltistan; claimed /'its 
ovyn. The soldier represented even 
those youths at his side,whoso 
women must on no account he in­
sulted,
‘TVhy should They he respected? 
he cried to himself.
For at the bottom of his heart lay 
tho Thoughi that he :,:hnd boon; set 
aside asTinpbsslble by Violet Oliver. 
There was tho real cause ol’ bis hit- 
Icrness against tho White People.
Ho still longed for Violet Oliver, still 
greatly coveted her. But his own
people and his own country were
claiming him; and ho longed for hev 
in a dlfforont way, Chivalry — the 
chivalry of the young man who 
I w.ant!' to gii'irrl rnid cheviqh respect 
the (leslro that lUo loved ono sliouUI 
iliaro amhltloim, life-work, all
.. v,..| ■ ri'wl Ck"!.'
thingH wero!
”1, know,” said .'Hioro All to hlm- 
.jolf, “I know. 1 am myself the vlc- 
..im oi’ ihem," and, hi! Jowo'red ; hlf;! 
'lead and clitHpcd lUn hiiiida ilgluly 
..ogethur .imtween hiii knoeH. Ho for­
got tlm iirizo flglit. the very nmind of 
tlm puglllslK' foot upon tlm haro 
boards of tlm alago cmiHod to 
:iiidlblo to hin enrH,;' He ached like a 
nuiii hnilsod and Imal.en; ho was poa 
' with ioouium bf, loncllnoiiit, 
poignant'(IS .pain. r''ir .’ I Itad; only 
laluin tlm, iiiobof svay., liougltt .tind 
never 'carod 1'' ho criiid (lofipalrlngly. 
“But at ail o'veritH, thnro'u no need 
Cor riwpoct, Why Bhonld one rospect 
thmm wlib take and do not give?"
Ah ho asked lilmsolf tho qnont.lon, 
tlmre caiim i' roar from the aiidiericn 
Ho looked tip. Tlm im’.dlor was 
Hlandlng. hut Im wnii Htooplng nnd 
tlm lingora of ono luind touched tlm 
hoards. (Ivor ngnlrat tho Holdler tho 
man from Hingaporo stood waiting 
vvllli Hiondy eyoH, and hehiml, (ho 
ropoH Colonel Joe wan conniing In a 
loud voice:
aOrt 'ohmth WL “"S.Who
n 1872? nn.l u.s . on the Toronto NlpIsHlngy Ualhvay.—the ' '•
l^prcicntlniv the aen.e of Toeoniotlvc eOiolency,: :iS ;i.o,v operate.! hy the
Cnnaclian I’^ncific
Two events make 1925 notable in the annals of rail tran.sportation. It marks the centenary of The locomotive engine and the fortioth anni ver­
sary of the completion of Canada’s first tVansconUnental The 'Canadhui 
Pacific 'Ranway’.s main lino from-Aloutreal to Vnneouver.;; J ha first opened 
a new chapter in the history;OfTho;world; the second a now chapter in thO;
history;of'Canada;; T ' Liir vLaiio
Looking hack over' the events of the intervonlng century it wi l ieadll.v
he agreed that the introduction of the locomotive, waip one of the nmst 
important events in modern history. It has onriched Uie life oi tlio Old 
World hv delivering to it at low cost the products oi the ends of tliomai th, 
vfhile it'has brought within The reach of tho .pioneer on the frontiers of 
civilization highly finished prodncls which can he (loyelopodmnly ^
numerous Tioi.iulation muke.s pos.sible a ininuto division of la mi. < •
given Iho settlor in Norlhorn Alberta, over 5,000 miles distant from I.;onil()n, 
a, market in that great metropolis Just as eorliiiu as Uud, en.iuj'cd by Um 
English farmer. It. has also made the same seltlor as much r- customer 01
Loudon as are the people ot nciir-hy counlrioH. .,..,,7
Tlio locomotive engine made its first appenrunce In C anada in .KSu7 on 
tho Champlain and St, Lawrence nailroad. 'fhin 
long, and ran iuJiiseeii t.l»e tm'. 11 of La lialili on tin . 
and St. John’s on tlm Rlehellen. This railway was oimimd in 18..0, beln.,
ooerated liv horses during tho first year. , ,
However, it was not nntll wlUi tho incorporation of tlic Grand T innk 
Railwav lu .Ih.ik Unit Um railway .-•lii 111 t .uiiui.i 1,. ....n. An. .
beginning had hcen made in 1837. still during tho ne.u ^
50 mllcH of lino were added, The Grand Tiuivk l‘>'', a 
Queliec. and gave hotli provinces direct connection with the A Itinlic uiai-. , 
through Porlluml, It also laid tlm foundations (or d rod 7’’"^ "" 
that port and .Chicago. Mncli railway, hiilldliig follov/cd in O Uatl .i. 1 e
next project of imporlunco was tlm building oltlm Intercolonial, wlilcl wu.! 
berun In »""1 completed in 1870, This gnvo Onlarlo and Quebec dlied 
coiiimcUon tbrough Fiinadian torrilory with aDanadian imrl ■*'???
onen all Um year round. In (be meantime anngltalton fm tin bn Id ng of 
a rail way to connect Ontario and Quebec wlllillui I'adflc C. oast culnilna,ti.!d 
in tho Ineornoratlon of the (.’anadtan Paclllc llallway, .
, ()n Novemher "111. '1885' (il Cragelliml|lM; W EiuGn Past,!. F;Korg« 7. tlu-^ 
aold ;Hniige, llrltlsliTIolvimblii, Sir Donald A. Blhlth. afterwnrds Imrd,hi t nth- 
eon a ami Mo nnt Royal, dvovaUm limt ni)lke, ihihe ii.mln line of Um Uhnndla 
. Paolfic llailwav, Unis connecting, Motitreal ivlUi \ aiicmivui. ,bl;i \\uii n.
■ notable evcnt, iioi; only liv tho hlntory of C.tannilii. but.Of, t, 10 Brltiidi .Linpl e,
Bv the ccmniidlng of Uie PkclflcT'onut with Montreal ( aimda hi.icUred Us
■ nit traS nth 0 tal nil way. Indeed. It waslbo'flrd veal trunsoontlnoiital 
' ' ln;i80(t,tnceaHt;oiast'd1heHnllmi B^d^^^^
Sm mi n Ji cd t ireWn how n in: the United ^tatys
Ivien. r''Hom (TiafT to C'oaBt us docs Tlm Caiuidliin I'aciftc In t amu a;.
Novcmlier 7tli. was alao a notable day for tlio Brltli-ib ,l.'l * a', 'Jl':'
('aiiadlan Pacific itrovidcd a sliort cut from krilalii to Uiw Oi lent, As li 
ClmrlCH Tuppor In bln llevulnlscerices lum pululed out. It imou/Rit yukolmma 
tllrec weeks nearer to l.oudoii Uiaii it waa by Llm buez (.'tjnal. ^
’I'hci liiatory of Um Gatiadlan Pacific 1lallwn.y la tlm history id c.i .iitoi 
O'lnada When it was first proposed, tlmru were only tour jinmlncos In 
UonCcderatlon, Ontario, Qimlme, New Rnimuvick and Nova tmot a. BetwiTii 
S u (V^lS P Itn e ’b ward island, Manllobn, and UriUali Uolimiblu 
9n or d the til mntioimd on tlm expresa rimdltlon Uiat li would he con- 
nS cd w Ih^ Kant'n' '’annda h.v a Hue of railway. At that llm.,. .Ibuilto nt 
wail a miTO posta,r,e stamp 1n rllumnslonB; and tlm roniona lietwceu it ami 
tlm llocklcB wero uiungani.’.id.territory.
*. «y I V'V.,.. , .1,.,*? vf,.,.,I, . .v,'I', ,,I,
U ia whii Um doveloimient of Wesiern Canada that tlm fortunon of tho 
■■ 1 i t 1 , . i. ' . ' ' '.I ilr.!:;'1 As It Ims CYpaniled tJ\*v
TSmst'h'as grown. In 1X85 Umre wore ha.rdly more than 180.000 people In 
the whole country went ut Um Great l.sikrs. As n rcsijlt of U’lO Itlel Rohclllnn 
Uh* cmiiiirv' was iilso In a Mtalo of uttro confmslon, Still Iho yoar'ISSr) inarkn
Um real umu.immH m ........ . ........ . .. . > h,;.,..'nl, rbe country
ojiitiiuiud ii-s ijoUuv (jf *v!>'9vo cfjiisU'ucUon by atbllnf^ feeders to Its 
niiiiu li'iML Thioi HuiUoiru.Mil, for soiibn's felt tboiusolvos secure
asTong ai-i limy w<:'re nut too far from ll'O railway, Note.how the, popuIiiUon 
on tlm i.)hviti',i liogavi. Ill .iuurrium,, In I885,,whcn tlmve wore not tnoro tnsm , 
'1,000 luUcs ot,railway lir- ic wm-c uiily 130,00.0 people In that vaat territory 
between AVUintpeg nnd i.'idmiry , and 'iklmimtua,; mm-halC of , whorn .wore . 
located In ManLoba, Wlibln the next. :!0 years,
nbout -l.ram miles of rallwa.v, bad; 11 P'qii.ihithm ol 800,000, .By PJJ.Ptheae
provtuceii: liad 'JihOOO miles of Him, of w'licli S,ri00 belon(.(ed to tho Uinadlnn 
Pacific, and tlmir vmpnlutlon .was 2,000,000. i; , ;.V .. .i ;'
The drlvlim of Jlm Udit apike at;Th',iigidlachlo nI»m marked. 
bv tlm cuiniiiniy of ti'ii um;'t.;,ng,t'.rer.i!lvu uml. snihalncd linmlgraUon,'and 
coloulimiiou campaign that Cmviula baa wllneasod.b'tpniTliatTlhmTo the. 
me'.ciu the lumm.uA '.mi .■lahi mmriy $70,one,000 nn Us "Immigration" and
colmiliMiilriuTictivlllin: :'AtVii;;ii.;got; thti tifiinianitiUi tiKi.A Dnrih
precedlim ilm Iih’oi iiur'iilluk of ihi!'. cbiupiiiiy liittnlgraivts' .were 
Ca nada a t t lie 'rate 'uP uiiiy !lii,ii(to a ycii)'.;;:,T!ilH .wim a yimy : UKbt. Inflow, .fpr. 
awiiv b.'mic in :'l t>32 a.ii inaii.r' as ,52,(i00 wpi’C i"ecelved; Imi .thu'lrig,tho.porlpd 
188t’”!H Immlgrtitifiii 'wm;’ very lienrly trehlod 1 ibat.lfvit eiinu.i,at,Uia.,j'alO;Of/
02,000 a year, •.lmlecd,,dur'in;;i;,Um I'mT iw.o, doeades, of Um last oeiittiry tlm. 
Government Reeiim to' hare ieii imuugriiUmi piijtty; rntmlv tb/tim <coi
' - , . , . . . i • . 4 . d . t . 1... 1. .11 i t < It Ik I itt 1 v\ I ir 1 U
..... ........... ........ . ■ .... '.company^
f(„. dnrlim Um iSS^TtiOt' periud, Um tuU.l expomiaiirintTi 
only .t'ff.'175,000, nu rumimViii ivlUi an' opproprlation of $d,P)0,000 Umi„y«ar. 
m', ,1 ,• . i. • ire(mm Um lO'ealei' ru'uport on of the,l UrUUgll tiu' i.i-'ini'ini.l I, ,n». ■ l-inm ''i', U' '' I' I
over 5.000.000,Imml;',rants veceived during Urn lmT ■ll|i years,
Culneldeni. wllli Um driving of Um laat spike,: at ('ralgellaehlo,,the 
company’Imumlmd uni as a m'onmtcr of forelgh tfade: and trawiOceanUy 
travel, In this ili'pannmnt mit only him it bemi by, far Um imiHt lmportank 
fimtor in Canmla, tmi mm of the mn.T imporUiiit within Um l.lrlU^ ,Empire, 
which" tfMuiyhiE a jucat dmU. wi'mii it ia recalled ihat 
greaJe'i.t cotvirmrrc),"il nuit that Ilm world Inm ever iman,: Ithhi liHn t.han. 
iiim' mutiUei (iftei 11,hi Sidbu bail Vim ii driven tluvrc arrived at I’hrl Moody,
1
“One, two tbrmr.^ fonr,” |
" Hboro AU's nycu Rl. up, Would rlmj ; 
rTldUif I’bh'?,, Would be tiike tlm tlpM
i* I/' iH j’vj'ip.r fp/llV'i t Vl IblOr.
up agalti luid fnci) bla. niitn? ..Or wtoi ';; 
be: boaten?: .; ,
' 'HiiveiK (dglit''.*■'’(be ro.'*|
„vim;Tounlcd, ' lila' voi'm rlHlng m""''; P
tbo Avero ui lu-m jv* rnivipuhit tibo tb^n trimUbUH nJ Uc’ iMuifii’, ii bibi wiib tbf;‘ find-cuitRo Jupau forTim promlim of Um .’anmlian Pacific nolonly brm gbt Britlsb ‘ | 7 "u, ,1 iptir^^ i.vi,. ihu “W ’U. L’llnl” of 800 tomn baa grown Into
into (■'onfedfiratlon, and gave I’anmhi n wlmlow on t lm 1 .H...iii , Imt. Ifn,m ul’ in'cr IHi otiO tumi. aaiili'iK on two ocenna, and IlnUlng Europn,
and north'pxY .w.Anp'nii/* llnlf l ill.V \0itni lll»0 It MUJ |H> !U niii; t • j ? , : diw .1. PirDpivibln bbw tUrtW Cjf Cllllif'' ... . . . IJ,,) u IMiHl lkV»f i»“T ‘‘'A ‘ .. ....................... i*tnat tlm terrltmlea bidwciui l.nke HnperiiiMiioi tlm Uoum,ii would not pii c'vldmme of bow Um tranfi-PacIfio.trade hna.gro’wn'It
“ i ,i„, ,,1 lU.,. t:„Hn f 'S" 'J,, W , ', ,1» i„ Ifsr. ..... . w.ui'to a.lioi, ™iy jB.ina worth o
Lana,da to Fort Garryi now Wii nlimg, 7 M' - l J ‘ ^ ou'ly. IdlYHii;: worth.;, wlmrctm ...........
moved north nnil imittb rnlber than; e(Uit aiul;.weHt.,a vU U^ ? iSm’rA'.y iHuLmleTtoE
non f'cemed tikuiy ,iw imma Auiv.<h-»,. vkvuv**-’-
I .I HU will I II.: kv u I III' dnrliig the 12 months'
AeVrther' Id?.) her aaieo to Cbiua were $11,012,182 and.to.Jopan $20,970,083.;
IT'.AL
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A NEW THBATTtB P'OR SIBNEY?
IVould you like to read the news ot a new theatre being built in Sidney 
—a fine new building on Third Street or Beacon Avenue? Well it is some- 
tliing that may develop if we all show our appreciation of the efforts of the 
local people who are putting on the best shows at the Auditorium.
Tho local show business is no gold mine and the people behind the 
AndiLorium deserve credit for booking up the high-class plays that are 
being put on. Only good sized audiences can possibly make it profitable to 
.show such jiictures tind it is pleasing to note the number of local people 
that are giving their support.
'i'here is one way in which various organizations can help in securing 
“a'ncw theatre for'Sidney,” and that is by arranging their entertainments 
so as not to clash with the picture show on Friday and Saturday evenings, 
if arrangements can be made otherwise. This town has not yet reached 
the stage wAere several counter attractions can be staged at the same time 
and aU be considered successful as regards attendance. Let’s use a little 
care in choosing our dates.
---- ^-----------------0—o—-o-------------------- :*
lAfOAL C!/EAX-i:i'
NOTES BY THE WAY |
By OBSERVER
Now is the time to start cleaning up the back yard, and improving the 
looks of things in general.
We note several places that are undergoing a general clean-up, piles of 
rubbish being burned and tin-cans, etc., being gathered np and entering
into the act known as the “great disappearial.”
A little :later; no doubt, the little old paint-brush will be causing pain! 
to adhere to barren, paintless looking object on the horizon and we iirc 
informed that there is practically an ineiaustiblc supply of paint.
A “clean-up, paint-up" campaign would make a better looking town 
for the tourist to gaze upon—and don’t forget that the tourist of today ma} 
be a citizen of Sidney tomorrow ii we present a smart, clean little town.
PICNICS FOR SIDNEY
Quite a drop has occurred In the 
egg market during the past two 
weeks. One or Two factors are being 
blamed for the debacle. The first is, 
the Co-operative Egg Association was 
unable to w'ork against tlie forces 
directed against it by dealers of all 
kind.s. Members svere being daily 
canvus.sed by representatives of 
houses dealing in eggs, etc., tolling 
them how much they were losing by 
belonging to a co-operative concern, 
and how’ much more their iirm were 
paying. Others were forced to leavt 
the Co-operative Association by deal- 
cr.s in the country refusing crcHlit to 
all co-openilovs. 'ITiis association 
■siiipped all their surplus ogg.s to the 
eastern market, thus making a 
luurkot for all tho eggs liiat were a 
surplus on our iiuirkel.s. Very few 
eggs were shipjied east the past 
winter, and the .storage capacities ol 
all dealers are exliausted. Anothoi 
.actor is the appearance on the Al- 
iieria markets of Cliinese eggs. These 
ire displacing the native egg to a 
.arge extent, and eggs are moving 
to tlie coast in large numbers. Ii 
if.C. is to conliime to be a Mecca foi 
til poultrymen there must be some 
steps taken to have the surplus 
marketed outside of our own prov­
ince, and a strong Co-operative Asso- 
‘iatioii is wTiat is needed, but it wil) 
never succeed with the policy of mak­
ing fanners’ contracts mere “scraps 
>t paper.” If a Imsiness man in the 
city .signs a contract, he has to keep 
ic or take the consequences, and v.'h> 
hould a farmer expect different 
treatment?
' Would it not be a good idea for the local busines.s people to get to- 
f gether and day plans Tor inducing picnics to come to Sidney from Victoria 
; , this coming season? V
Now is the time to send literature to all societies and clubs that hold 
annual outings. Sidney could be made an ideal place for such outings. Our 
town is just a nice distance away from the city tor the children'to enjoy the 
: ti'ip^lS miles of good paved road for a joy-ride, through some of the besi 
r r scenbry picnic grounds, play-grounds, boating, fishing.
r-T etc., Sidney ought to be a busy place this summer.
Let’s look alive and go after those ”outings”—it means:more busineis.'- 
and advertising for our town. : V
Hotv about that candy factory for Sidney Come on, Mr. Rochon. 
- don’t hesitate—get here first.
Which company will be first to start a boat service l>etweon Sidney ami 
Vancouver?
BAND HEADS TIDE T.VBEE FOR WEEK FICB. 20 TO .MARCH 4.
Date Time Ht. TTTlme' Ht Time '..I'HcTj; Time
Feb. 26____ 1.37 4-0 8.04 13-3 14.36 4-7 20:29
Feb. 27____ 2.19 0-2 8 37 12-9 15.22 i 3 :;2'1;34’::: 10-7
Feb. 28____ 3.03 6-4 9 11 12-4 16.09 4-1 -:22.:44::: :j0-5
Mar. - 1.........3.5 2 7-6 9.4 7 11-9 ,VT.6.59::. 4-0 ■■■■:" '
Mar. 2.........0.01 10-5 4.51 :'' 8-7:' :10-27 11-4 : :;:17.54:'.■■ :: 3-9.
sznf Mar. 3____ 1.22 10-8 6.16 : ’■,9-4 ■ ■'Ti'T.T 1:6-9'::: : 18.51 : ’.;3-:8
IMar. 4-------2.44 7.54 '9T":: ’TT2.'F6::,-. 10-6 ; 19.47 :>
r TljoTlme used is Paolfric Standard, for the 120th Meridian WtiBt. It: la
counted from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to riiidnlghl. The figures tor 
height serve to dlatinguiflh HighTWnter froni Eow Water;
: : ^ from the average level of the lowest Low
,WaterTn:each;month;ofThe YearT',,:;',: 'T,.'.
:R3OGH0N’S ;MAKEUS 'iiW-— '‘SllPEIt; BWEIOTS: 
iTy H SAANIGH or VH?W>HIA CHOCOLATE BAU 
YouTvllI appreciate the frt^ahncHs of 
l.(>OAI^MADE CANDY
Last week I was shown a very fine 
‘iiap of Vancouver Island issued by 
me of the local government depart- 
•uents. Thi.s map would be a verj 
good thing to place in our public 
schools, public buildings, etc. ]\iany 
if our people have very vague idea 
ibout the diflerent localities ou thi.- 
Island, and many have to admit theii 
Ignorance when questioned by visi­
tors. it would be a good idea t< 
have a geographic conte.st in our 
■fublic schools in order to stimulate 
)ui- i)upils in:uiaking themselves ac- 
umihtedywith local Ogeography. • Ir 
;iie:French ,p'i'^i’V:s<‘')‘oolsThey 'hayt 
what they call “A Little Geography.’’ 
TVfe:,pbject: pLThis:T6bL'’is:Tp ) ma.k(' 
the pupil familiar with :ill the dis- 
triT; in which, the tpupil ; li ves.:This is 
! very good ide;i, and could, with 
very,little expense, be carried out ii; 
our local schools.
T TherPTeenm: tP bp a growips dis­
satisfaction throiighout the Dominion 
abput The dupiicatiori y of ieffort 'be- 
tyveen our provinces: andThei Domin-; 
ion. The Tinercoverihg activities o; 
the several federal and; local dcYavt- 
rnents does not seem to be tightl;-, 
drawn. There :ire too inaiiy depart­
ments whoseWork overlap, iind thus 
we are paying a largoTminlJcr of civil 
servants to kill time and coiiy the 
work, of the Dominion in our prov­
inces. Then again, :\vo; aie spendlnf 
too much money in the piMvinces on 
clahoratb public buildings, etc. vrhey 
may he very fine from a slghtBeer’^ 
point of view, hut from the view of 
T lax-payer,’tho,v ai'o an eyesore. We 
are a nmeh ovt-r.governed iieople 
Why cannot a clmiige bo lUiide?
C ANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS SHOW PROFIT
MONTREAL, Pc-b. 26. — The net 
earnings of tlvo Canadian National 
Railways, after payment, of operating 
expenses, amounted to $17,244,251 
in 1924. - Final figures giving the 
operating results of the system dur­
ing the year have been announced by 
Sir Henry W.' Thornton, chairman 
and president. These figures show 
that while prevailing business condi­
tions and a smaller crop reduced the 
gros.s receipts of the company by 
$17,547,305. as compared with the 
precoeding year, economies in oper- 
.iting expenses were made to the ex­
tent of $14,360,907. As a result of 
these economies, net earnings 
amounting to $17,244,251 were pro- 
diicotl. The final figures for the year 
are: —
OpiTjii i ng Re veil ues 
11)24 earnings $235,588,182.55 
11)23 earnings .. 253,135,487.61 
Decrease 17,547,305.06
OpeniCJiig Expenses 
lii2-i expense,s ..$218,343,931.07 
11)23 expemses 232,704,848.5:1
Decrease  $ 14,350,907.46
Net R<.‘vemvi.,'s
11124 revenues 17,244,251.48 
1923 revenues .. 20,430,649.08
Decrease $ 3,186,397.60
The results by regions in 1924 
were as follows: —
Central Region
Operating revenues $114.564,818.39 
Operating expenses 98.131,371.48
Net revenues ____$ 16,433,446.96
We.stern Region.
Operating revenues $65,9.38,375.20 
Operating expenses .. 67,062,628.69
Deficit _______ __ $ 1,124,353.49
Atlantic llegion
Operating revenues . $20,721,399.54 
Operating expenses .. 24,266,403.78
Deficit __________ 3,545,004.24
United States laiie.s 
iOperat ing: re venues 34-3 6 3,6 8 9.4 2










: WIGS TO REPRESENT ANY CHAUACTER
aARENCE FRENCH DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
700 VlitcH Hlieel VKH’OUIA Phone UOtl"
: in their. recently published bulletin: 
Tifitlgd;"The, Prairie? Farnier’sWegc- 
abie , Garden,’’ iMessrs. nMcKillic.an 
and CpoporTrespeTively superintend:; 
.^ut and head gardener, of the, Bran­
don, Man.. Experimental iCarm, sup-: 
ply : much. valuable:; information 
Tatliered' during U peripd:6f:oy<jri3.0;
years!: exiierience:;: Some : ofThe TinO 
portant points therein contained nre 
relii live : tb thfechoice, of ; location and 
:soil, Tielter belts and: protection; genT 
era! cuilivation/ hot bed, g^iieral In­
ject: cbhlrol, rotationr :manure and 
:,vliat to grow aiid hOw niuchV ‘ Then 
follow facts regarding the cultivation 
of five different classes of vegetables, 
namely, those grown for Toot or 
tuber, like potatoes, carrota, and tur- 
aitfs, those grown tor tlio stem sucli 
as n.sparagu.s, rhubarh and, celery; 
those grown for leaf'pr blossom, cah- 
l>ag<*t CJiullflower, lettuce; those 
grown for seed or Tiod, iieas and 
lieans and Tliose growif fur fieshy 
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Victoria Plioiiei 394 & 4072E Sidney Phone 54
'ITie present session of tho I’arlia- 
menl at Ottawa is to ho a money-sav­
ing one, I wonder if the llrsi bill 
will lie one to place the juiy (excnsi, 
me, SesHlonai Indemnity) on Vlu. pre­
war slatus. Dnr goveniorw lell us 
llutl limes are got!ing lielier, the rosi 
of living is (IVopping, ho why cannot 
the HessluVial iriileiniilty be droiiped 
to tile old figure pf $2,5(111','
The session nf I'arliiiinent jual 
opened does not seem attractive to 
tile ineinlno'H on tlie I'neiiie t.'.inmr, At 
the opening two of (inr (.lonsorviitive 
.inenihers only wore present, Why',' 
Atiil lhe Beniite was jtiHims l.(a(l, Only 
I wo Heniuora wet’,. preKeni’. Uni they 
\vi!ldll he there tin l'ay Day,::
; TheTn»t:Uoyal Oominisfdon 'onThe 
Pulp Wood OuetJlIoncoHi the country 
$75,000 4'or the Bnlaries and oxpen.soa 
i)f ihioComnilrtsloners, .And when '(he 
ri'iiort was presented Ihe peoph' were 
JuiT a.s wl.ic iiM vvlicn the rominlsslon 
(,!(Mninenced their iaijurfi, 'rtila KeoniH 
lo be the fault with all Royal t’oin- 
mlfedons. they coat a lot hut do noi 
give any real Inforrantlon.
* »''*■[
The Yankee newapfiiiere are Hhed- 
ding eroeodlle tears ahonl the idea of 
the Uanadlaii government putting an 
export duty or an embargo on pulp 
wnod. T'h(.,v want, tbe , U.,S.. govern- 
inent to Interefere, 'Whai cheeU? 
Wil at would tliey have foild If the 
Canadian Koverniaeni bad proieaieii 
when they placi'd it prohibitive iViily 
on whciu enierliiK the U.B'.' Tint then,
fhov WGI'G it'otTUlV ♦hf'
GEORGIAN CAFE
Cor. YATES ..M QUADILV STS. 
Where all Silages and Busen 
pass, While, waiting drop In for 
meals, all hours, always ready.
Ta'ave your (mlera for 
token, I’udctlugs, M ln,.eii,(N«l 
aud lIlgh-T.'htNa CvmftHdItmery. 
We make a apeclnlty of Hot, 
Faggots nud Green I’eas — 
Hpcuinmendiotl by ovoryono. 
(Tgara, (TgarotleH, 'robaccoN, 
Soft Drluka, Etc,
LOOK FOR TilE SIGN
Candidly, Wouldn’t 
You Ratlier Talk?
Probably you are like most pieople; 
you prefer a personal conversation to 
letter-writing. That is why we suggest: 
“Once In Awhile Between Friends—Long 
Distance.” Special low rates after 8:30 
p.m.
BRITISH 'COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
He made money 
on the farm
f |F many a fanner retiring to a weU-earned 
rest it has been said, "He made a lot of 
money on that farm.” The fact is that he made 
no more money than his neighbour, but he 
saved a great deal more.
Acquiring -wealth is largely a matte? 
of systematic spending and saving. 
Without a definite plan few men get 
anywhere. Hard work is not enough; 
the fruits of the work must be 
conserved.
n an mterestSave your money regular,y. 
bearing Savings Account.













FUiD.VY—Got a inti'oi.ating letter frum niy cuzzen 
i way out in the; oast. Tlia grampa froze his foot nml run 
a thorn in his hand and they have got a big bunch of now 
little pigs to. All wo hear these daya at skool ia Thrift 
and save your money, and donl spend it 
foollwh, it looks like to me it the gover- 
miiu wiiniB to save money they cud save a 
lot by cutting out the skools & ect. But 
when ever a fellow mentlon.s that subject 
why they look at me like ns If 1 riint got 
uU my But tons,
BATERDAY .... .Saterday wood he a
HI.ill.I i.iv uio tl 11 oney wa.'i.i^ent fur a fow 
tbingf), Its lino 1,0 ho let out of skool. lint
1 fiiire will be tickled when I getTo be 
a man like pa Is and I wont half to take no 
bath evry Bnterday nlto like L do now.
M’hen the wotber Is warm,
SU.N’DAV ...- Even after all the thrift
lawk \ve ben handed when I practise It 
why pa ii.nd Ilia go and Jntuii all over lue, NowToday pii 
Klves me a dime for Bunday akool; lUid vvlion l come home 
aixl they fniind rnit 1 bail saved,a nickel ut It and luvesled 
It I'll llckorttili,:ilioy soul nieTo boil. Bewllful day to, :
.MONDAY-:-Had a leafToday In a rlthmetlck. After t 
aoen the teecher lookliig over iny paper I ant her what 
Hho lliot iilmiuTi and aim sed. Well 1 will nay this, You 
lire ciiiislsteiii. in your paper, J sed vvhat do yoH Tnean 
and ahe sed, Wei) Iho annei'a hi all rung evry 1 of them.
TUlflHDAY—-Am Flimny mfty lorn sum limp hiit a|ie 
1h awfiiB idow at li, Today pa happened to menihm ahont 
tl .viiiig fellow witch haa goi aaliu VRusea dnhee and 
(die wanted to know ot pa where at he l,*rni R nnd It It 
wan fill very hard lodo.
WlC.NBI)AY--.ra wan a telling ma that Joe Dugan had 
unniinnced that he waw Kolng jo Yiirrope ngeti. ,Mn nod. 
Why 1 dlddem no he had ever been to Yurropo and pa ited 
AVell ho halnt hut he haa told ihnt ho wHn n going lots of 
,\ud he done it ag,fn today,
TniUBliAV-~Ma was reading about a man witch wft« 
a rested for (deallnn and he layed It on hia wife. Ma aed. 
Well I call a man witch hides behind n vvnronns iikiirt a 
inliey iRiie niiui doiit you, And pa aed, I'll May T do.,: 
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The Store With Useful and Practical Gifts
LEATHER GOODS
^IAIvE USEFUL AND AIVIUSTIC GIFTS 
Here You Will Find the FINEST LBATITEKS, the NEWEST STYLES 
aud the BEST VALUES 
OUR SELECTION IS UNEiQUALED





JAS. McMARTIN, 710 YATES ST., VICTORIA Metropolis Bldg-. Phone 1278
■W«/WWW«
JL
We are giving away $2.00 each 
week to our subscribers. Each copy 
of the paper is numbered and after 
the paper has been mailed one num­
ber will be chosen to decide the win­
ner of the two dollars. The winning 
number will be published next issue.
Here and Tliere
He tried to cross the railroad track, 
Before the rushing train;
They put the pieces in a sack,






THIS WEEK—Best Ribs of Beef, 16c
When you buy from us you buy the best that money 
can buy. The prices Jii'e riglit and the service is the 
^ BEST YOU CAN GET.
The winner must have subscrip­
tion paid up to date and paper with 
the winning number must be re­
turned to the Review. Intact, with 
label showing date of subscription.
It will be necessary to save the 
Review from week to week. In the 
interval the habit of reading the ad­
vertisements would be a good one to 
cultivate, as well as telling the ad­
vertisers “You saw it in tlio Sidney 
i and Islands Review."
. One hundred British farm families 
are due to reach British Columbia 
early next spring. These are the 
fore-runners of 3,000 families that 
are to come out to settle in Canada 
on the land. Provincial and British 
Government assistanco'is being given 





A remarkable statue moclDllcd en­
tirely in ice is to be seen at Quebec. 
It represents one of the latest or 
23e0-type locomotives of ihe Cana­
dian Pacific Railway, about one- 
fourth full size and is perfect in 
every detail. Ice statuary has been 
brought to a fine art in the .*\ncient 
Capital.
Start the New Year with a AVestinghoiise Radiol a 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560
Write for our Catalogue and Free Book on “Radio
Trouble Finding’ ’
Western Canada Radio
Opposite Ihink Beacon Avenue Opposite Post Oftice
T\TNNER LltVST WEEK; No 254
Silk Finished, of Englislv Ih-oduction, Novelty Fancy- 
Striped Broadclotlm. 88 inches wide, a yard—
95c ,„a $1.20
No. 220. the winning number of 
Feb. 12, was held by Mr. A. Calvert, 
Deep Cove, who brought his Review 
to the Review office showing paid up 
subscription and received $2.
Skaters from New York, Boston, 
Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa will 
compete with Quebec champions in 
a great international amateur fig­
ure skating contest, to be held in 
Quebec city February’ 23-24, for 
handsome trophies and medals do­
nated by the Frontenac Winter 
Sports Clubs. A record attendance 





642 Fort Street Pl'ione 1949
P.-T. ASSOCIATION
and
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
GQNSTANeE t:
An open letter to fathers 
mothers of our school children.
Every father and mother should 
consider the advisability of helping 
to form or of joining a parent^teacher 
association in their school district.
The essential factor in all true pro­
gress and w’ell, considered reform is 
an intelligent organized public opin­
ion arid a parent-teacher association 
in every’ school district with every 
parent an interested and working 
member is the best means to’ such 
an end.
’.v . -''Alum's.
V, Team : Play -—- To. actively "support 
and: stimulate the educational deprirt- 
irieht, the: ;board of schoolv:-frusteos, 
the teaching staff and parents in
ri 1 AA o Li r\n 1
Skiing parties over the week-end 
are being conducted by' the Lauvon- 
tian Winter Club in different points 
in the Laurentian Mountains, the 
tours being superintended by a com­
petent skier. To those remaining in 
Montreal the big six-chute toboggan 
slide on Mc’snt Roy’al has an added 
cttraction in toboggan races every 
Saturday, winners receiving prizes.
Big; imluceiiieuts in our Leader Braiui I'aini.s. A most (!e- 
pendable paint at a low price, for either outside or inside use.
T'liis is an opportunity to Iniy and Siiv<‘ luomy in tiu; cost of 
painting join- house this Spring.
Colors are .slate, brown, green, red. grey and white. Per gal. .$2.85
Porch Paint, excellent guality, Grey^ \vhite, cream 
grey only’, per ctuari,------ ....:U8c per four gallon.-;
That Canada is on the verge of a 
trade boom which may last until the 
end of this year was the statement 
made in Toronto recently by Richai'd 
Conway, Vice-President of the Brook- 
mire Forecasting Service of New 
York. The main factor responsible 
for the upswing of Canadian busi­
ness, he said, is the opening of the 
foreign markets to the grains of the 
,-past;year. ^








Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
every effort towards true educational 
advancement, in the interests: of the 
children.
Home— (I I —To bring The ,parent 
into closer personal touch with the, 
teacher, W’hich makes for better; un-
derstandin.g and efficiency.
(21-^-To promote the study of child 
problmns and duties pt;;citizenship. so; 
that The stan drird oT" home an d; epnP; 
muri'ityj'may '.he 'raised.-'^:/';"'"-;;;:;'
(3 yL—'i'p: foster :;a:; friendly;^ anffi 
helpful Tomrivunity spiritTbetw®®''
those living in the same neighbour­
hood^
;School----To study‘the special needs 
of each school and by united effort 
secure all facilities for enahUng 
teachers and pupils tb, do their best 
w,orkk e.g.i well y'Oritlialoffitrooms, 
beautiful pictures, pianos; and provis-; 
ion of mllic; for ciilldron. V Those are 
an necessary arid possible for attaih- 
mbiit by an Intorpsted and active 
parent-teacbor nssoclaiion.
The meetings of the Sidney Paront- 
Toachor Association are hold on tho 
third Tuesday of each month at S 
p.m. at the school. Will yon not be­
come a member? Wo need yotir help. 
Many parents havo gained and given 
inspiration in these lueetlng.s,
Federal control of United States 
railroads, adbpted as a, war^ measure ; 
during the'period December;31, 1917, 
:TebruaiT- :2F/1930,VcostVRie country;; 
■ $1,674,500^000,■ of; which iST,123,500,-;; 
000: was total loss, $536,000,000 esti- 
: mated expenses and $15,000,000was
i required;; tb;Teiinbriisey;sinall deficit;:; 
roads, according to .Tames G. Dayis, 
Director General of Railroads, who
First-class Flat Paint, in two 
colors only, "cream arid w’hite..
Per quart --------------  f)8c
Quarts of Varnish Stain in 
shades of mahogany, tvalnut, 
dark oak and light oak. Per
quart Q——  98c
Quart of “Diamond, S” Floor 
and Linoleum , Varnish, wear 
. resisting : and ;: wllPVYiqt ::turn 
' W’hite:; Each $ 1Y5
": “Diamond; S’’, Kalsoinine,miX: 
w'ith:::hqt or ,. cold;water,: doe;-; 
riot .i’ub; off; artistic effect,' all 
-.shades, 5-lb. paokages -.05o
and slate, 
$-1.1.00"
‘Satin . Glo," v t’ne liquid sa tin . 
Avail finish for. Avails, furniture 
and bric-a-brae. Pint sii-ce 85c
Quart size . ..... -- $t-50
Half-gallon size --------- ..$2.85
.. Gallon size:l;.„_:-l—$5.00 
Large Bottles of Pure .Turpen-:
. .tine.; Regular^:price" 60C; Pei;;
■- bottle, ,bn sale :for .40c
;; J ohnspn ’s ' Natu ral? Y^avn isli,.
;; 1-3 2, size. ;RegulaT Ptice ;3.5,c;;
' on "Bale:Paiht;Week:for::L:---l!)C;
These are,Avonderful .values, ;ali; ^ 
/dependable .;prqducts,;; qn;salG; in ;; ]
iiio IT,-!ini ' department,' Hardr I::;tlie pai t 
ware. : .l ;
DAVID SPENCER, LTD. |i
ViCTOFIA, B. C. . I I
iiiiiaiiiiESiiiiBsiii'ai'HiiiiEBiiaiii'Siin ■■
Remarka'jle absence of timidity is 
being sliown by w'ild animals in tho 
rirnghboNiobd ;;bf BantfV/Alk^^'Li.b.it;; 
i.s reported, as a result of kindly 
1rci>y ment. Heavy snoAvs recently 
;T:'ougHL'elk ; and / deer tintri ihe; main":
part" of. the; townV; wbere a parade by;
/ these /animals is Mlot/ an uncommon , 
Asight.;: They malA'tboVrbunds bf ;the;
, houses, looking for tit-bits,which 
are not denied them. ; One big :elk, 
with a magnificent set of antlers, is 
as : regular on ; hi.s schedule of calks
Vas,;the.;m'Ukman. ';d."'dd;.:'
: The cla.ssos Avhicli are, being, orr. 
ganizod by the North Saanich Wo-
'riion’sdlhT.'itnte;dAv;itli/:Tli6;/assistanCe;
of tho Dept, of Education, for tho 
/teaching'Tf :tke tliorbugh :preparatlbn 
o f; rabbit "skins wi 11 i; cb m m en ce,;Tiv 
Monday, Mai'cb 2, at 1 p.m., at the 
homo of Mrs. /B.;";Dcacoh,d;Marine 
Drive',. "Sidney;/; /'/ :d;// '"d".
Mrs, Jd French, of the Woodbine 
Rabbilry, will be. the .teacher ; and 
there will hb/;;oight subjects . lauglit
EVIDEN(.iE PlUiSENTED
Tlm rnost recent addition; to t^ 
Canadian .I'aeific ToilAVay’sdlii'itisli 
Columbia fleet (if 28;passenger shins,: 
freighters; barges, ferries^ and tugs 
is the British Admiralty Rescue typo 
tug, "St. Florence,” which wil! leave 
Glasgow at an early *110 to make 
the 8,500 mile jourr.ey to Victoria 
under her oavu sloam via the Panama 
Canal. She will bo one of fliQ 
largest toAving tugs in Pueific eoasi; 
waters and is capaVde of loAvlng the 




Tlioro Uvea no man in whom there ain’t 11 Avar ’twlxt 
frtiodom mid nmtraiiil. 1 fain would do as;! iliinU host, 
: hut riioqtfaoclolyT boheal . Uiat eaclt HlinUdact liko: all. the
"M <'.1i Ji-vf nL.nsA U I’rlni'/ii. Iiu ilfhl*-!*
.■■'Li'.'
rust, y aphoro of life aloug lla ftiiiges oil pUicr spherps 
of UfodiipliigoB', The Iririiril early ciatma his rhvlU- to" grab ; 
for'pvorythtng In alght, and onoo on toddling logs arlanii 
.ho thlrika tlio .Vvholo hlnriio .wnrhV'ia jilan, yot, finds nt- 
alrant at every lui'n .nnd by oxperloiice inutit loam that 
.Koiiio ihlriga blto amVothera burn, fiome iriovos ho tnakos 
yming playmatoa cheer; for oUmr acta they imnclt his oar; 
Ilia folka should often aland aulde and let Hio kid hinmolt 
deoldo, Arid even Avhon nomo danger near almll prove It 
lime to Intorfevo, tliVlr voice ahould not ho autovrallCi 
their ’’Don’t" ahonld luU bo autotnatlc. O darn the dada 
wlio B'aap and Hiiaii forevermore at Bill and Carl, Soino 
riiolhera, too, lioeauae; ihoji hret'd ’I'lp, tlUnk kida are 
thidrs and have no freedom. My youth la lumt and lllo 
has grotind ipe to iritn my corners off and round, sue, I tu 
diacipUned, hut ‘'1111 I say If penpie trenled me that way 
and kepi iin aaylaj? "Quit, Uoh, quit" I'd throw a large 
: conulption lit. Pikahed/my ealmidnaturo repoao and atlck 
my Uiiimli agaiai'd my tioae. 1'liat all inaiililnd toy Avrath
TViP'h' lu’O ■ ' P'! vvi'v eni'rcrB te and fro' -
/;/■ '..''A, —B0B"'ADAMa,t
"MoHea had IndlgeHtlon,. like you 
hnvo, inothor," aniinuncod small May 
at the Sunday dlnmir-tahlo,
"Why, what rnaUea you think 3o7’’ 
nHlted the natonlahod molhor.'
“noeinmo ntir aiinday achool teacher 
said, .ibd gave Moann two fahlelH.’ "
Moiatoa your/ finijer and hold 
it, to the tmderHlde of linen 
Avhori buying,; Pure linen al 
low’H the molHlure to come 
tlirough IMAIErHATEliV.





Hiinday, Mareh I 
P’liHl Sunday in l-eal 
.SI, David, Al»|».
piiurch . Unll -..- KT.!): a,;m. •
Con'imunlon,,"A' ■
Holy Trinity <)fv p/m 
tind / Holy cbinniun loii,;.;





V /" 2—~Scra])lrig dressing'TfL akimr;;: /
3— -^Finishing/with. Hand-papor./;
4— Cleaning -vvith sand.
5— Trimming; and sewing. ,
(1 — Cleaning white fur from
bloodstains;
7—llolnxlng a dry skin.
K....Cutlilur for I'ur articles.
.Mrs. Prench has also kindly offer­
ed to teach how l.q iimke rabbit pirn 
■111,1 v|ii\h!l uti’Vv 1’vniii lier oAVi) fnin- 
fois reciixsH, The Institute has 
throAvn the tdass ejinn .’to the pitblli: 
and luhvone wishing to learn may on 
payment of n reasnioilde tee come 
o)t 'Mondiiy/tb/ihircliiHs,'. - ;/" v
There will he eight iiisaoiis la all, 
Furl her Information" ciui he olitallied 
by phoning, Mrs. 11, D.encon, '20.X;, .,
Di!Sr’;';;'i’6l,l;iTP;'vViPl'.ICi;Eix 
; ajul ; everything a/ goodi 
DBIUJ-STOUE 
"■ '■.'niio'uid.;cari'>’;'
Sidney, B, Q. 
donr====aoDOc
McNEIL




l'■'or a gobil laugh enelv Aveelemake 
it a point to road Slat’s Diary.
Even-
Hii) ^ E V c H lu u',n’ UNI ON: ;c H Ul IC»I 
Hiinda.v, Mareh I 
Morning Horvico at South KaunUih 
at 11.no.












luwllirr dfty wltli UliOiaii.njrri . 
traf. or I'retnul-
inii' I'(I ON m,' 
warn I Old epi'r-(aioa teiiuli’ed,
Kt eaiVlAf rhtttt'i Oluto'iiiat wlil rftlOivft leii
A; yury'/dellghtfu'i;;pa:rlyavo!!; held 
on 'I’loinaiay, Feli, in, iti lienor 
,'i\lr. :E.'"':,.W'i'is()n';",4ihftli''H4tja:it!‘t,/;H)L'- a 
party of friends fvbni Ylcioria.,;":,;,; ,/
;:/TIH.) 0VOldng;.avah hpop I1 a; danc 1 n ff
and-' guivibs;'" .V
During tins cpurye, of tho; evening 
[Mr, VV'iilM,tr Gltliiiu, ileliishtud ; 
prwwni, with piano Hi.decl.ioaa, and 
planologuen, wliiifh AverO; very rnmili 
appreciated.
At 11. jam. all eat flown to ii very 
teiuptlirg :suiippr, . nerved lY Mrs, 
Wllfionji'iml Mra. Harding, . .
Till' (airly liVblte up at 11 ii.ni, iri 
return to Vlctoriii, after Imving 
ajsri't'd Hmi Sidiii.i.v Ava:, the iikice to
"iiavt!,a'b;e;il pori'y. 
i.'''Titb'.'viiAttor>s:,:frotir'ViiiiorlaT'o'r 'file 
(iccaHion;;/Ave'!'p: ; Tlie MIhhoh Grace
1 iiuiiit-iuii, I'laipill -liaAh.;e, lied
"dock, ' .lefMle f’emher ano" Idly . Imn 
iHin;; Mei:i!n'!i. 'L,; \I;' DryfOluhv 0,;S|d;* 
well." VV 11 arrisen.' It.: Store,',':,"a,lid.-,1,
n'liipivke.; ::a; t,/ "P,;;
:Hero's .vour cliiiiicij to . r.ot .ii. 
.Thor l;;iecl,i'lc Wasdiliig Miichiiio, 
m. Hire n t e rin h ii h " av 111pn t, th i s 




and the Imlance .apread,ov<;r 
nionth'i places a 'I’liev :Uoilel 
0r ii,, M ml01 ,:,3 2' i11 your. hoiii 
; ;v,’r h IH11 e»'I It i' p iV(’T'"; f oi;; ;" 1111 
»iion(h of Miii’i II only.
:B.;;:G;::ElettnF






BAZAN BAY GASH STORE |
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS |
23c
$2.75 1






Try Our Fresh Ground
Cofl'ee—Lb. ...............
Best, Table Poiatoe.s.
Sack _______ ___ -
We now have tlie lOlio FOKI) in stock. Price, witli cord tire.s—
$664.00
Terms, it' desired.
■ o---------- o---------^o '
Also irORU usecl cars, in good mechanical condition. Terms to 
, suit the purchaser.
0—-------- o-----------o
sZ^ GEXUrXE FOIt!> P.VBTS USED IX ALI. Ol’U RFPAlltS
0----- ^----o-----------O .
ILO, SHELL, MONOGRAM and VALVOLINE OILS 
0——-—o--------- o
SEHVTOE CARAT Aid. HOURS—IMIOXE ^7
Sidney Service Station
Phono 57 Beacon .Avenue SIDNEY, B.C.
Read 
gains.
Mr. A. L. 
Cumberland.
Wilson is visiting at
to of
I Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR PRICES 
Try A AVhole AVheat Loaf—lOO Per Cent Whole Wheat
1
I CORNER SECOND ST. AND BEA^OOX AVE. -: - PHONT3 19
yiCTORIA-NANAIMQ-AVELLINGTON—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. daily, ;
VICTORIA-COUKTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 
'Sunday.
VICTORIA-PQRT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 
Thursdays and Saturdays, ^
a.m. daily except 
9 a.m. on Tuesdays,
VICTORIA-LAKE COWICHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 
days and Saturdays.




iifiThezjLadies’ Aid of the Union 
'Uhuroiiihayejbeen busily’engaged for 
the past few weeks in rehearsing the 
“Oiri I>''ashioned Play” which ttmrhey
on
ld ’^ashio  
will give in the Wesley Hall  
March 5th.
The play, which is one of a group 
of popular plays written by Mrs. 
Rothwoll Anderson, deals with an 
''Old Pasbionod Ladies' Aid Meet­
ing” of about GO years and is full 
of (luaiiit humor' and wholesome 
amusement.
■ ' . Over 20 ladies are taking part and
V not ono of them is over 20 (?) and 
the gay young things will all bo 
drcs.scd in tho fashion of yo.slcrycar, 
v.’hoii you needed to buy your ma­
terial by the hale, and crinolines and 
hoop.s wore in fashion; the days of 
long sUir(,s and clean sidoyalks.
' ; , ; Assuredly it will ho a pleasant ovo-
ning;full of fim and amusement, so 
you will not miss the chance of a 
:vj' 'good evening’s pleasure. The
■hjY. A - ladles are looking forward to seeing 
. a largo audiencD greet tholr elYurts,
CHURCH SOCIAL
''h'i
' '’’Lnst Tuesday evening (.he mom- 
Iiers of at. Andrew’.s vAngllctnn tiuiich 
, , itnU, tlielr friends spent, a very enjoy- 
tihlo nodal evening atMutthewr-' Hall:
; -There “wero niioiU - I 25 present, and 
Z nil enjoyed a good time togothor.
' ' liantviitft rt eurtls were the order 
; ’ of the atvenlng nnd it delighlful Htip- 
yjimi' :\vaH served, which was in chfirge 
yof: the; clfu’rch ‘eoinnilitee, Mrs; Plillp, 
'i'-vklrir' '.I’t’'T;;'Ha;iTiapn, ;-Mrs< WUsdit. 
v: I, Mrif,: MacAtilay: nntL^ Mrs, ,-\Vard,;:iui- 
f';-kisted by Alra.'li; II: Prnnce 'niid Miss 
Lander, , v
'I'he muMc for the diindiig w’lin 
kindly vc/lnnti'ered by' ’Mlsn Adeline 
CrtaMihiyv'AUaiHrs,:'-: 'r(’id...:/Wllsoii'':,nnd 
;: :ll!iymf)ii,d llrethfMir of the atdney 
: Ordioiiil'ii, alsoY Mra, MoKsy, tho 
.Ml.H.--,tni .Marraret, Lodirae, His lleitrii. 
Iris ilocldard and Mr, A, (.irltchley.
' ’ 'rile was provided 5" ,\Ir. lltigheti.
, A vote <,>r thiiriku wan tendered all 
■ 'Utoae (bat .snpplbal the mtisle and lor 
Hoeet wlu) workrul MO hard In tho 
' kitchen or rumliited In any way.
This la tho second congritgatlona) 
nodal (hat has been held and it In 
- hopml another eiui he arrnm,ted alter 
‘ A,Lent,',L.',,',„ ',i
i iTho'bringing kit tho National' An- 
,..tlpon ,Iir<Higlii the sodaL (<), a dose.
; SAANICHTON. :B.C.v:Peb; 12 6 .^A 
largoycrowd turned but:; to' see / the 
basketball: game ■ between First Pres­
byterians iandkSaanichton,: which was 
a lively game'.
At half time the score was 22-13.
In, the :aecond, half the Presbyterians 
tried,hard to oven up the score: but 
the Lannan boys wore too strong for 
them and the score gradually mount 
od -.-up. .r ;
- The :llnb-up:: was:-- ' -
: Saanichton—:-:M. Laiinan, G. Ljn 
nan, J.- Lannan, C. Bull, A\L McNally 
First Pre-shytorians — R. Paterson 
W. Hudson, R. White, H, Sargison, J, 
Michell and E. Logan.
Referee—N. Richardson.
.\h, Vos, Some Game!
Tho second game hotwcon the local 
inarvied men, Mount Newton versus 
Saanlcliton, was exciting and It kept 
the audlmico In roars of laughter 
fium .tUiii U) llal.-jh, the pia.yer.i all 
Bcrainldirig for the Imll Irre.spocllvt 
of rules, tied up in group.s and railing
gl i'll. I ,.J, lit, ill,Hi It, ll.llliH,, ,,;H
c’.eavors to keep the ball at any cont, 
Tlio roforoo, ,1. Walker, was help- 
le.Hii to koo)) order and he joined in 
tlie, inerrlnient. \V, Dern’ingb'irg iiiadi, 
two lino shoiH fm' Kannlditoii, At 
the Olid I,if the, game, however., tmth 
tildoH agreed to cull It a draw. The 
tauiiui wero an followa; —
Saiutidiion -- K, R. SlarHng, W. 
Derrtngherg, R. Ninto, ,1. Grawford 
aniLD, Gvinti, ' k,;: '
M on Tl I N 0 w| o n—-•• A, U u eh on, J, S1 n g ■ 
get t,' R, Sluggett, TiiuioulHler and ' T. 
Hagan,.-•
- Mllltiiry 501) wi‘iH..plnycMl after- tho 
gamp, the 'wihnefa heing llrnt table 
Morley .Rlckford, DHL Ttirgbofio,; G, 
Michell, U. Rochon, Second fiiblo-— 
MIbh Nelllo Stynn, AleHni'a Slnnloy 
Sluggett, T, I’edcn and Hldiardaon,
ItafrcHlinnmtH were served by tho 
Saanich Athletic Aimoeialion. 
iSaine .StoTy—"Win .Again 
On Monday evening St.anlohlon 
hoya vislied Victotia and pliiyod ihe 
Y.M.C'l.A. The game war clean and 
fast, BManlchloii having tlte long mid 
of a 32-22 m*ove. The Y.M.C.A. had 
hard luck in iheir nhoniing iiiid liiil 
not get lirojicrlyTtarted until loo Uilfe 
to (ivortiikc Hnanlchton,
Mrs. Mcl.,eiui is spending a fev.’ 
days in Vancouver.
♦ * *
It is reported that we are to have a 
■‘hair-dres.ror" in Sidney soon.
» » »
Air. S. .lames, of Los Angeles, Cal., 
was a business visitor in town this 
week.
♦ » *
It is reported that Mr. Arthur Wil­
liam Payn-Lesueur. of Bazan Bay 
Road, has rocoutly sold bis home.
Donations of nragaziues to the 
local library have lieen received from 
.Mrs. Greenwood and Mr. Cro.ssley,
* * *
The Sidney Social Club will hold a 
St. Patrick’s dance in Berquist Hull 
on iMarch ITlli. Don't forget the date.
-J * ♦
Miss AVinniu and John Green, of 
Oakland, Cal., wore guests this week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lane, 
Third St.
» * »
The monthly meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.. will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Woods, Keating, • on 
Tuesday, March 5th, at 3 o’clock.
* * #
The Minstrel Show and Musical 
Revue which has been staged twice at 
Sluggett is to he put on here ATonday 
night. This is reported to be well 
worth seeing.
* * »
Air. Nunn, of tho Bazan Bay Cash 
Store, who has been convalescing for 
several weeks with an injured eye, is 
again reported to he on duty. He ex­
pects to have the sight of the eye- 
saved.
" ■' *
The Very Rev. Dean, of Cdluinbia, 
will give a lecture in Alatthews’ Hall, 
on Tuesday, March 3rd,/on ‘‘Receni 
Impressions of England.’- The lec­
ture will be under the auspices of the 
Women’s Guild of: St; Andrew’s. /
See ‘‘The - Ladies of - Yesteryear,’! 
next: Thursday: night;, in iWesleykHalL:
I TheiLadies’. Aiid ipf dhekUniori; Church: 
are giving a- play, “An Old-Time 
Ladies’ Aid Meeting at Alohawk 
Ci-'oss Roans," which is full ot humor 
and amusement. They are: looking 
for you there.
* ♦ *
Alessrs.' Copeland vahd Wrighty: the 
local boat/’doetprs,” 'are making "ex­
tensive alterations; to their;/‘‘boat 
hospital”: on the -waterfront. The Re­
view will look into the idea of; raising 
their building high in the air: and 
driving long poles into tlie ground 
and will report in a later’ issue.
' ♦ ’»
Just two more (lays to secure your 
new checker boarl. Since Jan. 15tlv; 
wo have boon : giving away a New 
Patented Clieckev noarcl to nil now; 
subscribers and all those renewing 
their subscrlptiohs, -nml are pl6a.sed 
to state that a largo percentage of 
our HUbscrlbors have taken alvantage 
of tbo offer, as well as many new 
names being added to tho list. This 
offer was roally only meant to run 
one month, liut wo extended tbo time 
to the 011(1 of tliomonth so as to give 




the Most Successiiil Dry Goods Sales 
have ever held
6 Pieces of Curtain Cretonne, values up to 65«
Clearing them Out at, per yard, only
Pure White Cheese Cloth. Sold nearly everywhere at 2 
yards for 25c. 31 inches wide. Now a Big Special, 
at 12 yards for ..............................................
8 Pieces Flannelette, Regular up to 50c; While it 



















Cooking Figs, tine 
(inalily, 2 for . ... .
Seedless Raisins, fine 
fresh stock, 3 pkg.s. for
Clunker Corn. Pea 
Tomatoes, iu big 




















Fresh ground coffee 
Old Uoi’criimciU Java, 
it's fine, at, per lb., only 
Gold f! nil Coife-e, in sealed 'tins. 
The very -best, at per lb., ^0^
TE.A
Orange Pekoe Tea. real value, 
is excellent buying di­
al COc, or 3 lbs. for 
Gold Seal Tea — None better 
at any price, now selling 
at, per lb.......... ..... .75e
v-I’HONEDAY
m
IX THF. AVESLEY H.Al.L |
MARCH 5th. ■ I'
■/ - v-v^'-vAT-'S P;.M.y'.'
. Auspi'ces:’, of:;,'/':■;/ ./--''yg,
Union Oliurcli Ladies’ Aid ^
“An Old Time Latiios’ Aid I 
Meeting at Mohawk |
';:-./:^:/Cr()ss'Roads’":/’
/'.ADAn'SSION; '' ;V---V'k'








ESTIMATES; GIVEN tON,:!'k;, 
■ ’. LON G; DIS'Ta NCEc'HAULING
WILL HE DO IT?
FollowiiiH la a copy of n letter lul- 
(Ire.sMod to ono of our local buMlno.as 
moji fro ill II riii'al cuDlomor wiioko 
uccouiit hiiil .been ' Htnndliig tliOH>.i 
many niooim, and who had iieon re- 
peiiledly atikod to aetllo.k Falliii'eklo 
Itel ovoii a reply, a aloni lottor, i.o the 
delliiuent lii’otiglU tho following re­
ply:...
.’'Dear .Sir: —L golk your lotler 
ubdui ; \vhiii i tnyo you, Now luy 
piichiinl. I ain't forgot you. Plorme 
wall, -Wlum Bum fouls puy luo L pay 
you, If tlilH w’tDi Judgnunit day und 
you wiisi tit) inoro proparod to meot 
your Maker aa l am to moet yourjiC" 
c(mrit you itur'fi Avoultl havo to go to 
hell, Trufitlng you will do tills,: 1
am, ate,'' ,
NEW CAM fI'bX
AVINNIl’Ea, Mini,. Feb. 2(1, — The 
Wliiniiieg Free PresH iiays! "Negotl- 
atloiia of United Staten fiivpltallatn 
with a vUnv to , entaliHshlng three 
jCaiincrien in Cattiula, one In the 




A1 A,-WOOi( SWEATEUH 
GLOVES, TIES, BltACES 
1: VI) EH AT I'l A H. S'I'Ot 'K INGS
Arthur
1314 Broad Street
Losal Grocery"- Phone 91 AVliore Prices i.re Right
Having hoiiglit iu .Advance we can protect you on 
( ANXEI), VEGETABLES, FRUIT, TEA and 
I'J.OUK. .Ia,->l ii»,'!\<d a large .slilpiiu,iU of
PAINT, VARNISH ami STAINS. 
IIAUDW.'\IIE AND FISHING TACKLE 
"Where .Most People Trade."
Oiir renderH are Ihvltcd to )thon(j 
In any jiowh or peraonalM that ihoy 
wdr,h imhltahedk Our phone llumbor 
(H 2S, I’liono or aond your now» In 
not later tltfln tVodneeidny noon.
vnni'ed lo'ri'idagfryvheye applUuitlon 
, ’I'he ,playera (or, tSaunielil.oii, wore: j D'la 'I'een iiitule for .a 1:1,000,1)5(1, fed- 
M. I.aiiliniJ, tl. l.>aniliui, ■). lauiiiuii. 1., ' ....... "
BuH and W, McNally,
CaGi Ganu' .Vevt TucNday 
There will he a card game in the 
OriuiRo Hall, thiniilehton, on March 3, 
C(inu? luul hrlng’ a friend.
al ihariiT
"The niiino of the coiniiiitiy will Vie 
tho Allied llrltlHh Cnnnerlea (iiid Dla-. 
trlhutorn, Limited. It ia proponed lo 
erect one cannery in Quebee iind the 
third 111 Hrltleh Columhlni"
In wlahlng tludv 
'.iiiuV ..putrona/:'
A A ciy Happy and Prosperous 
! ,Xew'’A'eai' •;
hog to announciL they ’ tirtV now 
iilHtiilled In their Imnd-'eme 
now prom lues tn the 
,1oncH Building, 717 Foil Hi., 
near Dmiglau at., whore they 




AIno carrying ii full Hoe of 
IlieSr well-Unonii lilglcclass 
BA,KEnV P,UODU(,tTH";:
' 'IHIGVF ' I?or" a
The West Saanich Musical 
■k Comedy,; ;Gomp,any':
Proem ds In aid (if the Uliurchcs in NorlH Haaulch 
A:DM«HSION;50ci'’-'''" '■ ui^HEIlVED,A5c'^
G'. ,A,; Cochran,''Mr,'' J. 'E,':k TicUei.H can li'!,’ oh!allied from /Mr
■■ '1 A/. K* ,• n 'rn'iLft V) f ’■♦hn f‘11'♦ T*M AA
% 'tm
